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ARTICLE IV. 

THE CRABACTBB AND PBOPBlWIU OF BALAAM. 

Nambers Ull-XXIV.· 

By JL D. C. Robbins, Librarian, Tbeol. Som. ~do".r. [Coat/naed from No. X, Po 378.] 

7Yu: ncond Prophecy. 
As soon as Balaam had finished his first message, Balak cried 

011t with astonishment and terror, What hast thou done to me? 
Instead of cursing Israel. for which I sent for thee, thou hast eyen 
pronounced a blessing upon him. This insinuation of Balak. that 
Balaam had betrayed the trust placed in him, he attempts to dis
prove by the plea that he acted from constraint: I would gladly 
have complied with your wishes and cursed this people, bot 
must I notl speak what Jehovah putteth into my mouth? This 
double part which the soothsayer is attempting to play, his ap
parent readiness to submit to the commands of Jehovah and his 
wish, at the same time, to minister to the wicked desire of his 
employer, will ere long bring certain min npon him. His de· 
termination to obey the letter of the command with the utmOlt 
scmpulollsness. is of no avail, so long as in inclination he siDa 
against its whole meaning and design. 

Balnk is satisfied that he has the heart of Balaam on his aide. 
and therefore looks about him for expedients to enable the sooth
sayer to withstand the power of the divinity, and to pour oot 
curses upon his enemies. It does not appear that Balnk desired 
him to act counter to the will of his God, but to bring his will 
into conformity with his own. This power was supposed to be-

I The Work IIIOIIt Deed in \be PftparatioD ofthi. Article and the preceding 
one, in No. X., and OD which they are to acme uteDi baeed, i. "Die Ge
_hicbte Bileam. und eine Wei .. agungeD. ErJautert .,on G. W. HpngateDber,. 
Dr. u. Prof. d. Theel. zu Berlin." .Berlin,I842. FreqUl'Dt reference baa alao 
bl'en made to .. Die Geachichte Bileam .. " an Article iD Tholack' ... Vermiach· 
te 8cbrit\en," Th. 1. S.4()6.....432. Several Comou.ntariea apoD \be paaaap, 
.ucb as thoee ofCal,ia. Vater, Roaenmueller and Maarer, aDd Hl'lIIf8tenberg'. 
"Aatheatie d. Pen"" aDd Herder'. "Sp. of Hebr. Poetry,.. ha,e beea oc
cuionally coDaalted. 

I Tbi. questioD ia made by llit, and conaequelltly impJiee a .boII, dlrma
linn: Imult .peak. etc. See Stuart'. Tranel. of Roediger'. Ed. of G_aiu'. 
Hebr. Gr. § 150 • .1. 
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Ioug to the c1ua of men amoag whom JWaam was reekoued. 
The in6uence of circumatancea, luch u polition and the maDner 
of olferiog sacrifices, was supposed to avail much with them. 
The view of the camp or Israel Ipread out before Balaam, his 
employer thought, might have given occuion to the blessing. 
He now, therefore, takes him to a more eastern part or Pisgah, 
called the watcher's field l , where oaly the extreme part of the 
Israelitish camp could be 888n. Here, .. before, altars were con
structed and the victims laid iD order upon them, and Baloam 
again uttered the words which Jehovah had committed to him : 

Ve...., 18. SlaDd up, Belak, aDd hear, 
Lilten to me, If)D or Zippor. 

]9. God ill DOt mao, that be 1bou1(1 lie, 
Nor a 800 or maD, that be IbouId ~DL 
Hath be promiled aDd .... 11 he DOt perform P 
Hath be .pokeD and aball he DOt make it pod P 

20. Bebold I ha,e received bielain,; 
He blealleth aDd I ClDnot a98ft iL 

21. He doth not bebold iDiquity in Jaeob, 
He doth not lee mi.fortuue in IaraeL 
Jeho,ah bj" God i. witb him, 
And the .houting of the kiD' ia in hie midat. 

22. GO'l brinpth them out of Egypt, 
In fteetne. he ia like tlte buftialn; 

~ For no iDCIDtatioD availeth apiDal Jacob 
And no divinatioD againlt IaraeL 
According to tbe time ie it told to Jacob aDd I.ael 
What God doeth. 

24. BeIIOIcI. a people rieeth up like a liooeaa, 
Like a young lion it rouleth hlel(; 
It .hall not lie down, until it de,our the preJ, 

ADd drink the blood of the aIaiD. 

Verse 18. &MUl lip, a-I'. This command did Dot of course 
require physical action; for Balak, as appears from verse 17, was 
already standing by his burnt-olferin8s. It merely demands his 
undivided attention to a matter of importance. The same word is 
requently used in a similar maDDer, as in Judge. 8: 20 ; and also 
in the Psalms, with ~ appended, in making requests of Jehovah. 

1 Probably becaue of the exlended eulern ,iew, wbich rendered, it ill li_ 
ef b.-Lility, • r.yorable point from wbicb to ob.erYe the motion. or appnach 
oleMmin. 
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.l.UIen to flU, 'I,:!, ",,~. For the use of n.; with the impera
tive, making it an urgent request. see p. 371 above, and Stuart's 
Transl of Roediger's Gram •• 48. 3. 46. 2. .As this appendage to 
nouns indica1es direction to a place, 10 with verbs it deootee, 
striving after, or the direction of the will towards the object of 
any action. The Translators of the Septuagint, the Syriac and 
Samaritan versioDB,1 seem to bavederived the word "':!, from~, 
t.DitneM, tutimony; and Michaelis changes the reading to ~ , bot 
without ground or reason. .,~ with the sllifix PronouD is here 
nearly synonymous with? or ~ , which are often used with tbis 
same verb; compare Ex. 16: 26. Job 34: 2, 16, etc. and see Nord
heimer's Hebr. Gram. II. p. 226. Compare also Job 32: II, where 
~ is used after i'!~. The meaning is: Listen attentively, 80 U 

to understand my meaning.-;':t is from '!!! the construct state 
with 'i appended. 'l'his addition of 'i in the constmct state is 
found in prose only in the Pentateuch; and in poetry, with two 
or three exceptions, only in 'il"\~ which is copied from the Penta
tellch; as in PI. i50: 10-72: 2. 104: 11, 20. Zeph. 2: 14. IsL 66: 
9. This form, as well as that with", is witbout doubt the re
mains of an ancient case-eneling, almost obsolete in the time of 
Moses. . In ancient Arabic the three case-endings ~, -;;-, and ..L . 

are everywhere used. But in modem Arabic these terminatioDB 
are almost entirely laid aside as case· endings. The Ethiopic, 
like the Hebrew (in Mo;), often retains the accusative-ending. 
See Stuart's Tr. of Roediger's Gram. t 88. 

Verse 19. God iI not man, ~~ 'd~ K~. K~ a strong and absolute 
negative particle like the Greek 00, oux, is frequently used before 
substantives and adjectives to denote the contrary of their usual 
meaning; as ~Ii.! lt~, no-God = an idol Here it denotes that God 
is not like, to be compared with man.-""~ meaDS here a man, 
mortal, in contrast with God, and is synonymous with c"~'!I, son 
of man == mortal, in the next sticJuJ8. So also in Job~ 9:'32 et 
alibi. The same word is frequently.used as a designation of maD 
in contrast with women, beasts, etc. That he IIwuld lie, =!~. 
The Hebrew ~ is truly protean in signification. When used with 
verbs to indicate design or result, tkat, in order titat, it is frequent
ly followed in the first person by the paragogic, and in the aeconcl 
and tbird, by the apocopate forms of the verb, in tboee classes of 
verbs which make use of these forms; but not unusually as here 
the common form appears. See Gesenius' Thesanrtls, " and ... .. 

I Sept. ivwT,aa'llafY"JC, 8yr. ~?~ ~1, lilteD to my tel&imoDy. 

VOL. IlL No. 12. 61 
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....... :a.dipr, t 162 L 1. (B), (e), aacl t 121. '!'he prilBary 
w. in ~!f, a IOfteaed form f. ~,ia peobably tbat of cutli .. 
• bleakiDg; hence to break coveuant or raith, aad in aolllmoa 
.. ill the Piel,lD lie, III ,tpftIifolte/tootl. The 'piri' el tIIe..-p 
ia weU expreaeed by an o&d commentator: Jaai quom Itept Deom 
IDUliri poIM, quia DOD eat similis hominibaa, species est objor
ptiooia. Quui tliceret, Viae Deum facele .. eDdacom?-TAwIl 
_ "'-Id repetti, ~~,. The, is ued .. in the precedi,,« __ 

'Ihe root of the verb =:t~r;~, ~:. seems to mean, like r.:s:.U in 

Arabic, to paM, to ~ and here in the Hithpael, to grieve for a 
put action, to change the COUJ'lle of coudoct or feelin& to repe7tL 

There is aD evident reference in this Yene t9 the views which 
Balak entertained of God. The reproach of Bolaam in verse 
11, II What bast thou dooe unto me? To corse my eDemles I 
took \bee," etc, in conoeclioo with tlle proposition, to go to aD

o\ber place where he should 88e bot a part of the laraelites. io 
_er if possiblo to change tbe curse to a hlessmg, implies tba& 
be believed that the pprpote of God miaht be changed by a for
tuDa&e cODCIJrrence of circumstances, thrDUlh the inlerYention of 
Balaam. But thia verse would seem to be a specific eonfutatioll 
or that idea, aDd yindication of the Iaraelitish doctrine oC the im
mutability of God, as exhibited eye~ in the name Jehovah, (see 
Ex. 3: 13-16,) the aelf·ex.tent OIIe, consequently the oae im-

bl L__ 1 • , ,. ___ 1' -. ,~ -. , 
mota y cuauge ess: trlllf • OIIX ", """ft-77'1 'i ~i _.XlU-

,.., James 1: 11. Bow far Balaam was indebted to immediate 
iaapiration for iliis idea, it cannot be confidently assertcd.-There 
is a plain a1lusiOD to tlus passage in 1 Samuel!6: 29, where 
Samuel says to Saul: II Aud also the strength of Israel will DOt 
lie Dor repent; for he is Dot a man that he ahould repent." 

HDth I&e promiud, etc., I,~, ~ .~. ~ interrogative here 
makes the phrase more intensive than a simple affirmatiOD, and 
indicates the impossibility and absnrdity of supposing that God 
will not do according to whai he bas said. The question is nat
urally suggested whether this is 10 be understood as general or with 
a specific reference. The latter seems most probable fronl the uae 
.r the praeter tense both in "'g~ and "n, see Heagst. Gesch. Bil. 
8. 109. Many have accordingly referred it to the promises made 
to the patriarchs. So the Targum of Jonathan: Dominos dixit Be 

multiplicatnrum populum hunc sicl1t stellas coelorum, et in hae
reditatem illil datnrum torram C~Daeorum, an fieri poteat quod 
dixit ut DOD faciat? But it seems !btller to baYe repal to tIlose 

• 
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thiDS'S .poken by God through Balaam in the previons prophecy: 
aad to declare the iillponihility of a change of the blessing there 
declared, aooording to Halu's desire and expectation. It is as if 
Balaam had Did: I received from God the blessing that I pro
lIOUllood, and his character does not permit me now to change it 
10 a mrse. This interpretation is confirmed by the following 
.. ene which is met-ely exegetical of this.-The verb "1V'P.:' in the 
last clause of the verse, is in the Hiphil form, with the fem. suf
fix t"II- used for the neuter. See Stuart's Hebr. Gr. + 321. 1. Ac. 
eordi'ng to a very common idiom in Hebrew, the object is not 
expressed with the preceding verbs, ~~, I":~~ and ":e'=! . 

Verse 20. Bleuing, ':P:e, literally, to bless. is the Piel Infinitive, 
and ':P! in the next stidws, praeL 3 pers. sing. of the same conju
gation. The llse of the infinitive os a ftOme7& (lctionis in the Accu
sative after a verb, is frequent in Hebrew, and gives a life and sim
plicity to the style, which is exceedingly pleasing; See Stllart't 
Roediger, t 128, I. and Herder's Spirit of Hebrew Poetry, Vol. I. 29 
sq. The sllbject of~! is Jehovah implied in the preceding 
verse. The, copulative need not here be rendered in English, 
as frequently where it connects two parallel members of a sen
tenoo,-1 cannot avert it, I'II:;~I:!. ~ fem. suff. with an epenthe
tic nun, as in the preceding verSe. The word ~"I?~ is used in a 
similar way, meaning /Under or t1/vert, iu Isaiah 43: 13. Balaam 
renOllnces all ability to do otherwise than he is commanded. The 
reasoning is: Man's word moy be false, and he may repent of 
his most solemn asseverations, but God's declarations are un
changing. He hath pronounced blessings upon this people, and 
they will be bestowed; it is beyond my power to prevent it 
Mark, as quoted by Hengslenberg, says: Nec per temporis pro
gressum, nec per loci ml1tationem, nee per repetitos conatns tuos 
quidquam obtinebis a deo, quando hie bona fide praedicta de hoe 
populo non rcvoeabit nnqllam, nee in jis praestandis impedietllr 
usque a quoql1llm, unde certus sis priora dicta mea amplissime 
fore implenda in Israele.-Declamtions similar to the one in this 
verse are common in later prophecies. Isa. 14: 27 and 4~: 23. See 
Hengst. Gesch. Bil. S. 111. 

Verse 21. In the preceding verses of this prophecy Balaam". 
object is to exculpate himself with Balak, by declaring his ina
bility to cnrse contrary to the commands of an immutable God. 
With this verse he commences again to bless Israel, and both in 
matter and manner that which follows, is an expansion of the pre
ceding prophecy. The main difficulty in this verse seems to be, 
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to delermine Ute preciIe m .... ing of ,~ and "". The Septua
gint Trullation, wbich 80IIle follow, is tame: •• 1M .. ~1t0f _ '1.-, .." tK,Itrj" ... ...., i. 'J.-i1. Besides, in the pre
ceding vene aDd the succeeding part of this verse, Jehovah is the 
subject of tbe vorb, aDd a change to the pauiYe here is without 
good reason. BeDptenberg, Geseb. BiL 112, allO derives an 
argument to the same eifect from the parallel p81ages in Habak· 
kuk 1: 3, 13, which he says musl have been written with the at
lention of the aothor directed to the passage DOW under consider
ation. There it is God, who, in verse 3rd, sees tbe ~, and both 
the ,., and ~,in veree 13. The moat probable explanation or 
;~ leema to be, that it is used in its usual signification of iniqui
tf, ~; and a"~!1 means, not to take notice of by pun
isbiog, to owrW, 81 we IOmotimes say in English; 10 in the 
puaages quoted, Hab. 1: 3 and 13; and 10 in PI. 10: 14 ~ 
without the negative, signifies not to overlook, to punish. ~ 
means the IOrrow, the punishment, conlequent upon iniquity. 
,., is orten uled for the joy felt at the destruction of one's ene
mies, .. iD PI. M, 9. 22: 18. lIS: 7 et alibi; and here with the 
negative, the opposite of that: God does not look with delight 
upon the IOrroW of his people. Boeenmut>ller prefers to consider 
the preposition, 81 signifying .,.. and renders: God beholds 
not, i. e. cannot endure to behold iniquity cast upon Jacob, nor 
can he bear to see a1Iliction, vexation, trouble, wrought against 
larael. This meaning seems to be perfectly congruous with the 
context, and the only diiference in the two explanations is that in 
the one, iniquity and IOrroware subjective to the Israelites, whilst 
in the other they are infticted upon them by their enemies. The 
former seems to be tbl'l molt natllral and euy exposition. 
~ ~ oftJ~ iUw .. in".. midst, i:a 'i'I~~ ~. The IIC

elamations wbich attend the presence of a great and victorious 
king are among them. The noun ~1I"Ir:' is from !! .... , to make a 
loud noise, to shout, to lOund a tmmpet; and bence the phrase 
here may be understood 81 referring to the presence of God as 
the victoriotls leader of the Israelites. This tben is parallel with 
the l)receding.ticlt&, .. God is with him." Calvin says: Nomen 
eaim quod alibi vetDs Interpres Jubilationem vertit, videtur bia 
sumi pro gratnlatoriis canticis. Sed quia tnbae clangornm signi
ticat, Don male quadrabit, populllm fore ferribilem suis hostibus; 
quia andacter prosiliet IIC descendet in praelillm, quasi neo tuba 
clangente.-This passage bas been addnced in argument against 
the Mosaic origin of the account of BaJaam, as implying that the 
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laIaeIite8 were goyemed by a king at the time of ita compoaitioD. 
Bllt it is only .eceseary to inquire if they were not surrounded by 
kingdoma, which might suggest this language j and furthermore. 
was not God their king, and might not tho language be properly 
used ia reference to him! See also Hengst. Beitr. IlL S. 204, 6. 
aud 246 sq. on the allusions ia the Penl to a future kingdom, anel 
also note upon 24: 7 below. 

Veme 22. God 1w;1YIetn tIattIt ollt of Egypt. D~~ bl$~~= !ta!. 
In 22: 0, Balak in his message to Halaam says: .A. people have 
come out of Egypt, etc., but Balaam says here: God bringedl 
them out of Egypt. The I1se of the participle in this cue indi
cates that the act is yet incomplete. See Ewald kl. Gr. t 3M. 
They are 80t yet in the promised land. But all eJfort against 
them is without avail, the God who chan«es not is with them, 
8Rd his piau cannot be thwarted by any opposition. His protei> 
tion and guidance hitherto, is a sure guaranty that the work will 
be consummated. The llse of a plural suflix here, with a singa. 
lar one preceding and following, referring to the same collective 
noun, breaks up the munotony, and is entirely in accordance with 
Hebrew usage. The second sticIuJ8 may perhaps be considerecl 
.. a consequence of the preceding. It is on account of the favor 
of God which is shown in bringing them Ollt of Egypt, that they 
have the vigor of tho buffialo which will enable them to escape all 
enemies. 

T/~ fJ¥:Of' of 1M buffclo is kiI, 0;; ~':' l'\iI~o;!"I~. Literally, like the 
vigor of the Buffalo is to him. The precise signification of ~ 
is ddiicult to determine. The Septuagint renders it by elo;., the 
Vulgate, fortitudo. It is derived from the Hiphil form of D~~, to 
be weary, and hence may mean that which maketh weary, the 
vigorous. It is most often rendered, swiftness, and undoubtedly 
includes that idea, but is more comprehensive. Furst considera 
it as from IIt~, used by a common transposition of the letters for 
,,~, to be bright, shining; and hence he derives the idea of 
swif\neu in the course, which he says is also found as a second
ary meaning in other verbs of MUsing, glitleri'ltg, etc. Hengsten
berg does noL fully assent to either of these meanings, and con· 
tends that, ellOrts, exertions, is the only one which is support· 
ed by the etymology, the context and the other passages in which 
the word is used j 886 Gesch. Bil. S. 119 sq. Whatever the ety· 
mology may be, the general idea is plain: Israel is able to escape 
hia enemi&J, whatever qualifications they may have for annoying 
him. Tha& txr.' here designa1es the bu1falo, hOI ~, a wild 
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MCl feIOOioaa aaimal, .... mo. in PaleatiDe, Mems to be pretty 
weU decided. See this word in Geleaiu' Lesicon. 

2. .l'br, "'iI!; what has been aaid of larael is true, fiw, "'iI!, flO ea· 
~ 151:9 .~, ameth ...,.,.' Jaoob aad flO ~, 
• .6, apiDat Israel. Some, e. g. HeapteDbe'l' cooaider • 
Iaere u meaDiDg iA: There is DO eacbaatment iD Iarael. etc. i e
they do not practise it. But there seems to be as alloaioo to the 
iDabilily wbich Balaam felt, and expreued to BaJak, of cwsiag 
the Israelites, siDce God bleaees them. .All such attempts, he 
aye. are fmitleg. Even this nlOllt celebrated sooth.yer is com· 
pelled to acknowledge the futility of all the arts of hie profession, 
when exerted against the PI1I'JlOlM'S of God. But the 18ft half of 
the velie is astithetieal with this. Accot'tlinB to tAe time, ~, in 
the proper time, Sept. •• ~ ..... it it toIJ, ~~ to .Toeoh, etc. "*" God dDetk, ;15 ;~. God maketh kDOWO hie cleaigu to 
1uae1 at the fitting time, whilat divination hath no power OVel' 

bim. For the U88 of the future ,,~, dici solei, to delligDate cus· 
tomary actiOD; Me Ewald Gr. t 264. and Stuart's Ed. of Boedi· 
prs GeMa. t 126.4. (b); and for the UM of the praeter, ;~. fOl' a 
Iuture action, see Ewald, t 262, and Stuart's Boedipr, • 124.4. 
Mauy teDder ? before ;~iiT~ and ~~, COfICmIiIw: Soon it 
ahall be told concerning Jacob aDd I8rael what God bath doae 
IOJ' them. So Calvin: Deum praeclara opera exinde edituram 
pro defensione populi sui. quae Cllm admiratione narrentur. Bat 
this explanatioD destroys the antitheaia, which 8ee1Dll plaiDI, to 
be iDtended here, betweell divination and true prophecy. 

Vene 24. lJeJuJId apeople ,"etA.1ilte a 1imIe,., ~ at'I~ ~ 
The omission of the article which we might expect before !:Ii, 
may be COII8idered as poetical. It gives life to the repreaentalioo. 
It is .. if the author had said: Behold this is a people, etc., ex
tendiog his hand, perhlll8, toward them. .~ is a poetic word 
from lt~, and means,literally, tAe rotII'M ; here, .. frequeady, Jioa
eaa. ~~, riaeth up after repose, to seek hie prey.-IAItJe til a ~ 
~ • ~ from ~ , to pull iD pieces; hence tAe puller .,. piMa 
-It. will _ lie dorm, ~ • This word is often used of pelIIODII 

lying down to sleep, and here, of returning to a state of repose; 
the exact revel'88 of c~ and lt~~~~ , it will not return to the state 
fiom which it h .. arisen, until it shall have devoured the prey. 
~" ;~ . The image of the wild belst is here kept up. as also 
iD the nexlll.it:ltM. 

There is a plaiD alluaiOll in thie vel'88 to Gen. ,9: 9: "A you.ag 
lion is Judah ••• he caouabeth, he lieth down lib a lion aDd a 
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lioness; who willlOU8e him? What i8 said of Judah in Genesis 
is applied by Balaam to all of Israel. The eomparilOn should 
not be pressed too tar. The crnelty and rapacity which might 
seem to be indicated, by devouring the prey and drinking the 
blood of the slain, are not intended. The strength and COllrage 

and nobleness of the lion, which feareth DO open force or snares, 
but promptly resisteth all assaults, and attacketh his enemy with 
certainty of complete conquest, is what is here brought into view. 
Such is the antagonist against which Balak is contending, and 
to him he will surely fall a prey. 

The Tlt.ird Prophecy. 

When Balak had listened to the second blening of Israel, by 
him from whom he had hoped to hear nothing but curses, he 
seems for a moment to lose all expectation of accomplishing any
thing by mellOs of Balaam, and only beseeches him, if he will not 
curse the people, at least not to bless them) But when Balaam 
more positively than before affinns, that he is co91pelled to speak 
what is given him to speak by Jehovah, the king of Moab relying 
upon the strong desire of the soothsayer to comply with his re
qnest, again takes courage, and .ys to him: .. Come now to 
another place, peradventure it may seem good to God that you 
. carse him for me from thence. And he took bim to the top of 
Peor," a height consecrated to the God of the Moabites of that 
name, which overlooked the desert of Jericho. After all prepa
ration had been made as before, Balaam went not to seek en· 
chantments, as on previous occasions, bttt relied upon the revela
tions of God's will, which had already been made to him. When 
he had turned his race to the desert, the direction in which the 
tents of the Israelites were pitched, and beheld them, each tribe 
in its own proper place in the encampment, or The spirit of God 
came upon him, and he spake the words of his prophecy and 
said"!' 

Vel1l8 3. Thus saith Balaam the 100 ofBeor, 
Thus saith the man with closed eyes, 

4. Thus saith he who heareth the words of God, 
Who seeth the visions of the Almighty, 
Falling down, and with open eyes: 

1 Nordheimer, Reb. Gram. t 1096. 5, renders the phrue ~ .,~~ ~~" ~ 
I ~ ai!l ~ neI&ber CIIl'I8 Shem at aU IlOl" bJeIa &hem a& aU. 
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S. Haw ........... ., Ie....,--' 
Tb, dwellinp, .... ; 

6. Like ... ..,. d .. , ... ..,.. .. oat, 

Like ...... bJ the rinr'. 8ide, 
Like .. whicb Jebcwah batb ~ 
Like the fir-tree by the water-coune& 

7. Water fIowetb from hia buckets, 
And bia aeed ia upon man)' waten. 1£.,.. than Ageg hia kin, .... u be, 
ADd eDIted ahall be bis kiaJdom. 

8. Ood brioplb him fOrth from Egypt, 
'nIe vigor of tbe Buffalo is hia ; 
Be devoured. the nations his enemieR, 
And their booea he erauoehetb, 
And with bia 81'1'0" be duheth ia pieces. 

9. Like a lion he erouc:heth aDd liech down to rest, 
And like a lioneaa who will rouee him. 
BIe_d are tboee who bleas thee, 
And cursed are thy cllraera. 

[NOY. 

Verse 3. The poetical word C.~? ftom I*J. like ;~~ from ~. 
three times repeated here. and also in venes 16. 16. is seldom 
used with the genitive of a human author; Bengstenberg aays. 
it never is, except in Numbers xxiv, and 2 Samuel 23: 1. aDd 
Provo 30: 1. which last are imitations of the prophecies of Balaam. 
It is very often used with Mj",;,. as n;:T;' =~. especially in the later 
prophecies; see Beogstenberg. Authentie 1 3li9. and Gesch. Bit 
S. 133. It seems natural then to suppose that Balaam uses the 
word here to indicate that he received his oracles. and communi
cated them. from God. So Mark: non aliter se spectal tamen, 
quam ut dictomm ministrum. quae ipsi aliunde inspirarentur.
;" in .the construct state before ~, with oj paragogic; see note on 
23: 18. The repeated use of this antique form is certainly unac
countable. if the prophecies of Balaam were written subsequently 
to the age of Moses. That it was not current in the time of Da· 
vid. appears from the change to ~ in his imitatioD. of our passage. 
in 2 Sam. 23: 1. where we should naturally expect the same form. 

Wltla clo.ed eyes. i:'~ ~-q. The word ~~ is considered by.Ros
enml1eller. Maurer. Gesenius and others. as meaning DpftI. The 
Septnagint too renders this phrase: "''l!Fi .. 0 a. .. lJ'fO'1'~ 0 dl.rjIJ',~ 
.... and the ChaJdee Paraphrase, 'Il., "I'1"~~ ~ (vir pnlchrO vi
dens). But Furst and Benptenberg seem to be right in siviDg 
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it the oppoeite meaniag of cMd. There is DO fonndation in He
brew for the signification of the word given by Gesenius and 
others mentioned above, and the ref~rence to the Cbaldee for 
this meaning, of which Buxton cites only one installt'e from the 
Miahna, is more than oounterbalanced by th~ corrent use in the 

Arabic of ;,;,:: with the meaning to glUt. This signification is 
easily derived according to the principles of the Hebrew. The 
stronger hissing sounds of the language which prevailed in earlier 
times, were afterward exchanged for the softer sounds; as, for 
example. -= for 1= and 1:1 j see Ewa.ld's Gram. f 104 sq. Now 
~'9. tI~1i is used later and in prose. with the meaning, to stup. to 
obstruct, and secondarily, to shut up j see 2 Kings 3: 19. 20. et ali
bi. What is more natural than to suppose tbat the more ancient 
and harsb form of the same word is used by Balaam? This 
opinion is made more probable by the tautology which. if the 
other meaning is given, is made by tI~r~ ~~;, in the next verse. 
But tbe precise import of the phrase is not determined, wben we 
have fixed upon the literal meaning of the words. Calvin inter
prets. concealed or clo&ed eyes as those which can see hidden 
things: absconditos sibi esse oculos dicit quia arcana inspectione 
pollent supra humanum modum. Le Clerc supposes that there 
is here an allusion to not seeing the angel on the way. Accord
ing to others. Balaam declares his previous blindne8s in reference 
to the fate of the Israelites, or refers to the hidden nature of all 
futnre things. But none of these explanations seem to be ill ac
oordance with the context, which requires something that will 
add weight to the words of the following prophecy. This and 
the following verse are made up of personal designations of Ba
laam as introductory to the truth which he is about to reveal. 
This phrase then seems to designate one characteristic of the 
state in which Balaam as a prophet. uttering his oracle, was j i. e. 
with eyes closed. shutting out the sensible world, so that the in
ternal sense might be undisturbed in its action. When persoDs 
wish to think intently upon anything, they close their eyes and 
ears j and the more effectually impressions from the external world 
are shut out, the more vigorous is the action of the mind. This 
closing of the external senses shonld seeru peculiarly Dec~S8ary 
in the case of Balaam, who was ordinarily nnused to such reve
lations as the present, and coDsequently to such an employment 
of his mental f8culties. 

Verse 4. 71Ie hearer of tlI8 UJOt'd.J of God, ~ "~T~ n"d. One 
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to whom God speaks, DOt aaclibly, but to tIae iDterDaleense, whell 
the sl'mt comes upoD him. WAG ~t:tA tietJUiolullj'tM .Almighty, 
"!'r. ~ I '.!l.t9 ~~. This laOSUage is derind from the manner 
in which God revealed himself, especially in RlOre ancient times, 
by VisiOIl', but is used here like the accompanying .. , gener
ically, as a designation of Balsam's character as prophet. 

FaJlittg do",.,., ;~; literally. tltefolkr doum, the present. partici
ple being ulled to denote character. permauent qualities. The 
powerflll influence of the spirit which like an armed man came 
upon the seer, seems to be indicated by this phrase. So it was 
with Saul when the spirit of God was upon him, 1 Sam. 19: 24 • 
•• .And he also, M~rT"=! • stripped off bis clothell," which Michaelis 
explains: exuit vestes consuelas et indnit sacras paltciores et 
leviores; .. and fell down naked, =~~ ;iI~~ . all that day and all that 
night. Therefore they said: Is Saul also among the prophets!" 
This lie also in the beginning of the verse should seem to indicate 
that this was a usual effect of the prophetic spirit at the time. 
But we are 110t to suppose that it was universal. In the good 
Samuel, for example, such violent physical action as falling to the 
ground, could hardly have been exhibited. It seems to have beeD. 
only where the spirit found an unprepared dwelliug. where there 
was an unfitness in the sllbject, that such consequences ensued. 
Where there was in ordinary life a consciousness of the iudwel
ling of tbe spirit, as iD the true prophets, it was not so. It then 
came to its own and its own received it. It is true that such 
passages as Ezek. 1: 28. 3: 23. 43: 3. Dan. 8: 17. 18, and .Apoc. 
1: 17, seem at first view to be parallel with this; but a closer ex
amiDation shows that it was the overpowering nature of the vision 
tbat C&llsed terror and awe in such cases.-The close connection 
of the following phrase. unu. eyes open. i. e. attentive to the 
heavenly messenger, with thefalliRg doum. is evident. ThltS the 
Vulgate renders the verse in connection: dixitauditorsermonum 
dei, qui vision em omnipotentis intuitus est, qui cadit et sic ape
riuntur oculi ipsius. 

Verse fj. In reference to the preceding verses of tbe prophecy 
which have been taken up with the characteristics of the lIeer. 
as preparatory to the annunciation now to be made, Calvin says: 
Non alio lendit tota praefatio, nisi ut se vemm (lei prophelam 
esse probet et benedictionem quam proferet se habere ex eoelesti 
oraeulo. With this verse Balaam again resumes the subject of 
the last oracle, the prosperity of Israel Hnw beautiful. -:~ ~ 
how fair, pleasiog are thy teots, 'l~~. The langllage here 
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_ to h8ve been suggested to the prophet by the previous 
view of the encampments of I8l'8.el, as bis physical eyes were now 
closed, verse 8. But the idea is not merely tbat the present con
dition of the encampment of Israel, ill one tbat pleases the eye 
of the beholder j nor is the vision of the seer confined to the 
future. as de Geer supposes: Videre sibi metnr Balaam Israeli
tall jam in regione Canan. habitantes et fortunatissimam eornm 
sedem. The general prosperity of Israel both now and in the 
future is indicated by the phrase, • How bealltifld are thy tents,' 
and the subllequent comparisons, by which the same idea is pre
IIeIlted more vividly to the mind. . For the nse of the praeter 
tense to indicate abiding characteristics or qnalities, see Stnart's 
Hoed. • 124.4.-Thy d.wellit&gs, ~~~ • The original distinction 
between ~~ aad ~,as applied to the tabernacle is that the 
former designates the dwelliDg proper, the twelve interior eur
taina j and the latter, the exterior covering of the same. Ht're 
they are both nsed withDut distinction in meaning, as names of 
the temporary dwellings of the Israelites. 

Verse 6. The exclamation in the ~th verse, II How beantifnl 
are thy teDts," etc. is illustrated in this verse, by 11 series of com· 
parisons: (1) Like fJoJley' thsy are lIfII'eatl out, ~ .. tf~ C"~~. The· 
word Q't?,,? is from ;~~, which signifies, first, a stream or brook. 
aod then the brook or torrent with the adjoining land, the valley 
Gr wady, as it is termed in the East. Althongh many prefer the 
former, tbe latter meaning seems most appropriate here, since t.he 
following compariscms are with objects Dot in the water but on 
the shore.. ~~ is a verb from M~~, to stretch out, to extend, here 
in the Niph., of the valley or stream, to spread itMlf out, used in 
Zecb 1: 16 of a measuring line, and ill Jer. 6: 4 of evening shad
ows. The object of this verb is considered by many to he a rel
ative referring to ~':'?, the valleys which are spread out. The 
LXX, rather fant'ifl1l1y render the phrase: mcr6~ Fa,,", ax,tiCovaa,; 
but it is an easier and more natllral constmction to supply a pro
OOllO referring to tents and dwelling' in the preceding verse.-(2) 
Like garde1l8Ug the riDer's &ide, -U;? "I~~ I"'!~, literally like gardens 
on or near streams of water, such as pasll through the oriental 
wadys. The simple idea is, that they are like well-watered gar
deus. Two passages in Isaiah illustrate the meaning of this sim
ile; 6& 11, Thon shalt be like a tfJQtered garden, and 1: 31, where 
the wicked are compared to a garden which has DO water. The 
dependence of the gardens of the East for fertility, upon irrigation 
flow. streams of water. mOlt be taken into the aceooot in order to 
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feel the fall fane or ... W'OIdL-(3) u. ......... .,."... 
Aati p/IMIMl, n:n: ~ ~. TIle ~ • a ..... of odOlife. 
JODI tree, growiag in India. TIaia tnIe .ear. from ita f .... ...,." 
;. an object of compariloe IIJllit ..... ble to e_nee tbe1dea or 
aceDeaee as applied to the tenta ; bot the Cone of die limilitude 
is increased by the qoalificatioll, "w" Jehovah hath plaated, II 
answering to the phrue, .. by the river'. ride" .. " bJ the .. 
&er" ia the pteeedias aad followia« puaIlela. Treee plarded b, 
Jehovah are thoee wbicb have a location filvoJable to growth aad 
beaoty. Pa. 1M: 16, .. Satirfied IUe the treer of the Lord (by the 
Jain which he 8eDCIa. llee verse 13), &be cedara of Le ...... ~ 
he hath pJutecL" Calvia ra,.: ctiewater arbonr a Deo pluta-
1M. que ob IiIIgaIarem ........ tiam euedllD& OOIIUDIID8IIl _
tmae mocIl1Dl. For the eUipeis of ~,tMicir after ...,.., 8M 

8taart's Heh. Grammar, + M3. (.) IMe,. ~~,.,.. .... 
...... The lUBe i ....... _fore. TIM, ate lib tile II8b&e 
oMar or fir-tree. where it. pow. moet lwmn.ntIJ, .ear the ...... 

T erae 7. Through the t.wo precediag v_,"'* is tbe gnMR

matieal snbject, altboasb tbe mind of the Mer eeeme to .aide .... 
doall, flOm the COD.ideration .f the tea .. to tlle people them
.. lvea, wbich in this 7th veme are the .oijeot.-W .... .,/latDIJI4 
.fi'on6 AU bttaWU, ~~. ~ in •• plGIal bu. sUtpJ.r 
",erb aglfting with it, as one. "hen the verb ptecedee, and some
times when it follows. See S&aart's Heb. Gram. + .B~. "';a is 
pDt iD the dual namber, from the practice of oerrying two b~ct"'" 
ODe on each side ; Ewald )d. GraIL • 3G2. Notdbeieer, t Ma. 2-
The idea rugeat.ed here .. em. tel be that of a IDuhit.ude, whick 
is Dot nonrual ia Hebrew, where tb. dual DUmber ill ued; 8D 
8It'a Gram. t 329, Note 1. Notdbeimer, t 663. 1. H ........ 
IIowever, COIUIid ... that the .. Ide people are penoa.ified, aad ... 
presented as one individoal, bearing two bock.... Water here 
appears to be Dsed, as often itl the Bible, as a syatbel t'or bte.. 
lug aad pI08peftty. So i. Ia. 44: 3, u I will poor water opeD hila 
tbat is tlairrty, and fIoodp upon the dry pnmd; 1 will pour m, 
Spirit Dpon thy seed, and mJ blelaiag upon tbine olilpring."
Buckets ruoniog over with water, indicate abODdant proaperit.,. 
Aeeordiog to the eommoll iaterpretation, the declaration: " .. _ 
Soweth from his bucketa," derigMtes Pimply a Dumerous poeteftlJ. 
Gelleniu in his Therauru. upwna it &ha.: Iarp eriL porteritu 
-.iDS, metapbora ab aqoa de situ. deatiUuta ad P8JDeIl virile 
.......... Without doabt. D1UDelOBP posterity ir implied, bcu 
..,. .. dull iaclicat ... aod jp tt,. reauli of PD- p19IpeIity. For 
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the idea of the beatowmeat of fa ... bleIBing. ia .ON 8IIIlCOfdaIlt 
with the preceding vene •• ad with the followia8' memben of tt. 
sentenee. .. His Med is upon lDBIly waters." and .. BigMr tha 
Agag his killS aIlaU _" ~, wlUle water is ofteR uaed ia 
the Bible, as • symbol of bl_rag tuMI the eon .. eIIt poaperi .. 
it does not seem ever to be employed as repraaeated by Ge.o 
aius. See Hengateabetg, Geach. Bit S. 1"7 • 

.Awl '* •• U .". tIIM!f ..... , ~~ ~ ',",!? .. .-. ""!' is unquestionably a designation of posterity,08ilpriq; • 
often. ~ mtMg tlNlIen. indicates that his posterity .ball be, ad 
continue to be abundantly blessed. The verse in Isaiah (4t.: " .. 
f&Ilowing the one quoted in illustration of the precedibg ptuua. 
is applicable here: .. And they shall spring up as among tile g-, 
as willows by the water·coorses." Parallel also i. Deat. 8: 7. 
M For the Lord thy God bringetb thee into a good l .... d, .. laRd of 
brooks of water, of fountsiDs and depths that spring out of nileye 
and hille." Isaiah M: 23 is aeeurately coiDCident in .eati .... C 
with tbe two preceding 8ticIuJi: ., For they are the 8eed of the 
blessed of the Lord. and their ofDpring with them." 

1ligINr ... Agag ,., kirIg Mall be, 'b~ lI~ ~ • 'llle'" rr: is in the apot:tJJNJte (j\188ive) tbttrre from t:IIr'I , bat widaoat an, 
speciality of meaning beret ualess with Beagsteoberg we __ 
er tbe phrase as Optatiw. ~ for ~ indicates comparison; 10 h 
quently after verbs of quality. See Stuart's Reb. GauD. + 4M. 
Note. )~ has been supposed by many to be the proper DalDe of 
an individual king or Amalek, whom Saul conqnered. 1 Sam. 16! 
8. But it seems rather to be a common appellative of .the Ama
lekitish kings. like Pharaoh for the kings of EsJpt, AbillMlleoh r. 
those of the Philistines. eto. For in the first place, the IipHIca.. 
lion of the word as traced il1 the Arabic, accords with thia upt.a. 

at".. 8 -r II ... 

tioo. The adjectives ~,. and t::~ • from the root E" aic-
Dif'yi8~, acecmfiog to Freytag, valdi Mleu, mtilans, .plendeDS, are 
certainly not uDSunable, as ~ ~ of tile kings of Am· 
alet. The designatioB of Haman as the Agasite, .. ~~ • in Bath
er 3: t, 10, also confirm. this -explanatioa, and &senmueller, Mau
rer and othel'll eonoede its julltneaa. It is also ntirely in ~ 
with. the spirit and fbnn of the propbecies of Balaam. An iDdiDJ.,. 
nal is IlGWbere else mentioned ill them. The whole ~.f1l 
the propbeeies is ratlterideal than specific and definite. BIul the 
conquered king been designa~ by name, we .hCNld ~ 
expect the name or the conqaeror. David or Saul, to IICCOmpuaJ 
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it. BeeW-. the Jut propheer, which ill tM ooael1IIioa of the 
whole revelation, is evidently intended to be· more de6aite jn ita 
alhuiou tbaD the three preceding; for in them no jndividal na
DoD even, is allnded to, except. in this verM, which ahould seem 
tID be a 8OI't of pldation, from which to ucend to the Jut. and high
_ atraiD of prophecy. Bot if an iDClividaal kiag is mentioDed 
by name here, all climu, which ill 80 coupicuoas elsewhere ia 
...... 0dCle:a, is deatto,ed. .. DO iDdiYidal ,.. .. ia apecified ill 
the lui pIOpbecy. 

Tboae who eJleR themaelve8 to prove a apeoifio reference to 
~ in this veae, in Older to make out a prophecy pM ...... 
labor as t.boee who beat the air, for it. is DOt IIlppoeable that .. 
.. abor, who eleewhere sustains the ohanIcter U8.med 80 well, 
tboald 80 palpably and foolishly bellay hilUelfbere. AIIlOIl8 the 
elder expoaiton, Calvin upreI8e8 a very decided opinioa in filvor 
of the interpretatioll given above: • Moat. improbable is it,' be says. 
• t.M.t. Saul is referred to here. who being viotorioll8 ill war took 
Apa king of the Amalekilea captive. Others have a right. nn
dentanding of the puaage, who suppoee that this is the commoa. 
DUDe of the kings of that nation.'-It is DOt. strange that the 
king of the ~. is the sl1bject of the oompariaoll... the, 
were DOt ooIy the bitter bot. the moat powerful eaemies of the 
1eIaelites. 

The reference here to the establishment. of royal anthority ill 
farael is baed upon the promises to the patriarebs, which 
apeak of it, as an established fact, t.hat kings shall arise in Is
rael, and that with them shall come the kighefi prosperity of 
the natiOll. Thus Calvin .. ys: Etai aut.em loogo post tempore 
ill Jamele nemo regnavit, nOll abamdllDl est. tamen regia et regai 
lIOIIline publiaom statum deaignari; praeaertim quia deus ao lidam 
pauae ... ae perfectiooem in tempus usque regni diaune ... l. See 
Gen. 17: 6. 36: 11. It is alao evident that the people of Israel, ill 
COD&equeDce of being surrounded by natious who were governed 
by kings. early imbibed a longing for a 10,.. government among 
themselve8; compare Deut 17: 14 and 1 Sam. 8: 6. 

In the. last words of this verse: Eulted shall be ItU a.,-
dora, the Targum of lerusalem substitutes Cor co his kiagdom," .. the 
kingdom or tbe Melliah." But. although there is without. doubt 
" .. alluaioD to the Messianic kingdom, inasmuch as the kingdom 
of Israel only arrived at ita highest grade of development at the 
appeuuce of the Meaaiah, nt there is DO such definite and pre-
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ciIe reB.eDee as warnmt8 that puaphlue; see i\utMr 1IpOIl 

this point oDder vane 19th below. 
Vene S. The finIt part of this verse is merely a repetition from 

28: 22, to which the teader is referred for an explanation. The 
Jut part, is • further espanaion of the lUIle idea, ahowiDg whit 
will be the rea .. t of God's briDging Iuael oat of Egypt, and be
.aowiag power apoa him, in reprd to bia 8Ilemiea: Be shall de
voar them, as a wild bast deVOUleth, erauncbiag their ....... 
.btl with .. t.If'I"tJW, ''1':' .AoJl1&s crurIa (smite tbJoagh aod thIOush~ 
~. Throughoat tm. verse, as in the precediDg aod foilowiDg 
Yenee, lsIael is apabn of in the aingular number. ,.., may 
bere be eoneiderad as in the accuaative, see Ewald's Beb. Gr. 
'86. 3. a.; aDd the slds '''''; seems to refer to Israel and not to hill 
enemies, as has sometimes been suppoeed. Thill last member 
of the parallelism is apparently added as an explanation of the 
two preceding, in order to show in what way Israel is toa.ccom. 
plish the destruction of his enemies, i. •. by victory in war. The 
LXX. reader it, X4U ~~ {JoUaw «hoV "~_~.cr... VaIg.: et 
perfbrabut aagiUis. 

Ve .... 9. In the mat part of Yeae 9th the image of a wild beat 
is again l'UIUIled, aDd made more fomIole by the specifieatioD of 
the most noble aDd powen" of all beasts, the lion, as in 21: M. 
The allusion here to Gen. 49: 9," He boweth himself and lieth 
down," etc. is too plain to be mistaken. 

77Ioae tIuzt bleu tiau,lIaaJl ~ blaMl, etc. 'it"' ~~'i'. This dec
laration is foonded upon the promise in Gen. 27: 29 and 12: S. 
It is directed. to Israel, and points to the fate of Balaam. should 
he comply with the wish of Balak. In a general way it declares 
what is more specifically explained. in the next prophecy, verses 
18-24. The singular predicates in connection with plural sub
jects, is aecoonted for by 8upposing that those who are blessed 
or cursed are considered individoally: Every one who blesses 
J'01l 8hall be blessed, etc. See Stuart's Roediger t 143. 4. The 
spirit of this passage is well given in • few words hy Calvin: 
haec loquendi formata significat, .ea lege electos a deo faisse Is
raelitu, ut sibi impenlum referat, qoidquid illil vel injuriae illa
tam, vel belleficii collattlm fuerit. 

TI&e fourth Prophecy. 
The gradual development of ~e intentions of God, ia refer

ence to the Israelites and their enemies, in the propheciea of 
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'Ie ~_A ... _t(.r -
•• • ........ t to.., _ ....... tt..t _ell a aaperfieial 
examiDadoD. In the fint, the .... merel, a .. ueiatioa of the 
MilitJ to aIne the people ....... Jehonb bI--. and a 8fteral 
Mebuatioa of the fuor .. hiah ........ than. Ia the eecood, the 
.. tv impollibility of an,. .............. ...mg upcm those ia 
wllom JehoYah deJipteth, ... e1 tlae oertaiaty that tille, win pm-
ftil 0V8I' all their eae __ , ill brought to riew. In the tbiId, 
JIIOIIperity is mach IDDl'e viNI, repreeeated by imagery dJawa 
flOlll the familiar object. oC natare, and IlO& ooly the certaint, or 
the prevalence of the ..... litiIIh IDa..,,. 0"' tile natiooa, i1I 
eeem .... is iadieated, bat aJao that evea all wIIo hleta it shall be 
bleaed, uel all who ClIme it, ahaH be caned. III the Coorth, DOt 
.-el, bleui ... ad elll'ling in ..... are hetold, bat the par
tiaalu hoMile naaiona ewer which Israel shall prevail, are iDtJOo. 
dacecl by Dame; and it is a8irmed that whilst his enemies shall 
reoeiwe the dealmcUoo which they had. desiped for him, be 
Ihall be.wend eftn to the IIlOIt distant ages. 

The diviaioD of this Jut prophecy which is the OODIIOBlmatioa 
of the whole revelation, into foar distinct pula, by tile phrase : 
~ ,~ ~~, wbich precedes each of the propheci .. , thus ...... w. pula ill all, eoneapoadiDg to the .... at ... aacl 
die .. vea wictilu, caIlDOt have been without deaigD. 

.After the third communication oC Balaam, Balak could no loager 
reatlaia. his sager, but amote his hands together and said: I call· 
ed thee to curse my enemies and behold, OD. the eoa.tnuy, t.boa 
hut blessed them these three times. Now get thee away quick. 
iy to thine own place. I prooiliaed to bestow great favor llpoa 
thee, but thia Jehovah whom thou pretendest to serve hath with· 
beld thee from riches and honor. Balaam in vindication of him· 
self replies: I have done accordiug to the COnditioDS specified to 
the meuea.gera; for I said to them, if Balak should give me hie 
bol1se full of silver and aold I cannot oppose Jehovah, by aayiDg 
anything which be sball not enjoin UPOD me to declare. Bat 
DOW I go to my people; yet I IUoat first make kDowu to thee 
wbat this people shall do to thiae in future ages. 

Vene 15. ADd he uttered his propheeyand lAid: 
Tbu8 saith BallUlm the IOn of Beor, 
Tbus saith the tIKlD with elOlled eyes, 

16. Thus l8ith he who hearetb the words of God. 
ADd uDdentalldeth'the kuowledge of the Moal Higb; 
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Who ............. oItha AlmiPlJ, 
I'alliag dowD aDd widl opeD .,.. 

17. I Bee JUm, ba& DOC DOW, 

I be_ld bim, but DOC DIIIII'; 
A 8Iar aoetb for&b hm laeob, 
Aad • ICfIIMN ariIetb frem .Iud1b, 
1& lIDieatb Moab OR eveJf Me, 
ADd deIIro1etb all the .... of .... It. 

18. Edom is _ po_a_DDt 
And Seir bis 8II81II1 i. ia _ .,......; 
J....,I doetb Yaliandy. 

• 19. DomiDioD 808th fOnb from Jacob, 
ADd deatroJetb the remDaDt from the city. 

20. TheD be looked towards Amalek, aod utaered hia prophecy 
aod aid: 

The first of the DatioDB is Amalek, 
Yet bia end &ball be complete demuctioD. 

21. And he looked towards the Kenites, and uttered his proph
ecy and IBid: 

Established is thy dwelling, 
And placed in • high rock is thy nest. 

22. But Kaln shall be tor wasting, 
Until Assyria shaJllead thee eaptive. 

.. ADd he nttered hia prophecy aDd said: 
Alae who 8hall live 
When God doeth this? 

24. Ships 8hall come hm Cbittim, 
ADd subdue Alahur, aDd subjllfplte Eber, 
ADd even they 8hal1 be destroyed. 

Venee 16, 16. These venes correspond to the thUd and fourth 
with the addition of one ~ which gives a farther chazacteris· 
tic of the seer: "The one who Imoweth the knowledge of the 
Most High." . 

17. I lee I&im, ~. Three explaDatioDS have been given of 
the pronoun u-;. which is the object of the verb ~. Some 
suppose it should be rendered 88 neuter, it; but in that case the 
feminine would probably have been used, especially 88 the mas
enline would be 80 liable to be refeaed to the DOuns which fol· 
low. Others suppose that the pronoun is used directly for Jarael ; 

~ 
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ad.uD odl ..... iI·is •• , .. witb. i_ .... retenmce to 
~'iJI uad D~, the .tu .. ....,..., .... iOllcnr. The meaniDg 
is .ubetaDtillly the ...... wbiolMRrer of ...... two explaaatioDa 
it ~tecL Bat it ...... 1DOIt ..... to BOppG18 that it is the 
liar ad seeptre that are cleIipated by tile ptoIIOIID. At 10 on· 
ureeted a viaioo a. or-ed _If to the eyes of tile prophet, he 
_l.Ilrally uelaima, without ~ what it is: .. I see him, I 
behold him." It i .... eoRII __ in HebNw, to t1Ie the proaoon 
before the DODD 10 which. it ..... ; eem,-re 28, 9. P. 374 above. 
-BMI ,.. tIOID, ~ .", i. e. IIOL .. a p ..... t objeat, bot in spirit, 
in the futore, in the lut days, ~ ~. . 'l'hiI seems to COIl' 

. fute one argument whiela haa been uted, for referring directly to 
larael as the object of tile viaiob. The position of Balaam look· 
iag don upon the teats of Israel spread out before him, would 
_turaDy, it has been _,lead him to cry ont in reference to 
them: .. I Me him." Bat what was beheld was not preeent bot 
futare, .... d COIl88qa_tly DOt the camp of lsneL For the WIe of 
the fature form of the verb .. preseot, see Stuart's Boeciiger, 
• I~. 2. 

A .,. 6oetA.fiwtIa out I!f .1tM:ob, :l;'~ :li'i» -:P'! • This, with 
what follows, is a IDOI'e lpeciic d .. ignatioo of the·vi8ioD spoken 
of in the preceding part of the vene. A liar is 80 oatura1 an im· 
age of the greatnesa and splendor of rulers, that it is 10 DIed by 
almost aU nations. The birth and accession to the throne of 
great. kings was believed to be often signalized by the unusaal 
appearanC80f stan. See JWltin, B. 37. Co 2. Pliay,)fat Dial. B. 
2. Co 23. Suetonius, JaL Caes. Co 78. Dio Cuai .... B. 46. S. 273, 
and compare p. 176 above.-'l'be next ~, G tJt:epke fMVet4 
frora T.rroIl, seems to be bMed·upon Genesis 49: 10: " The seep· 
tre shall oot depart tium Judah, nor a lawgiver hm between his 
teet until Shiloh eome." ]a both paasages the IIOeptre is plainly 
an emblem of dominion.-Bat what, specifically, was meant by 
this etar ud ICeptre? Did they designate lOme pamaalllr king 
of :r.eJ. who WIUI to appear, and make hia reign glorions by the 
eonqueat of his enemies? Sooit baa often been explained. Gro· 
tins eays: David designatar. illastris inter reges, qui Moabitas 
putim int.ert8eit, partim aibi aubjecit, 2 Sam. 8: 2 (with which. 
eompue PIL 60: Sand 108: 9); and his explanation has been copied 
brllUUlJ modem ioterpretenJ. See Versehuir, Biblloth. &-em. nova 
.... IlL 1. p. 1-80, quoted by Hengstenberg, Christol. 1 .p. M, _0 refers this verse to David and to John HytcBIlUs, and the 19th 
'feme to JJeallfkr JaaIlMlla ;·Michaelis, Dathoaad De WetteaJao 
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tefer.il toDa.'Wid. Bat there .... to be .......... , erichmoe dial 
no king or lnael, is 1tere apeciioally alIaded to; the .... ill, thIt 
do ....... and a eoaqaeriIIs power sbM1 _e in llrael, B.Dd that 
this domini. will reach its CODIIUmmetjon only in the M ....... 
·1. It. is ooeIDUJ'to ·the aulogJ at the popheoiee of Balum ..... 
eINIl oCtile wIt.oJe Pentateach, to...,.. that aalsrulitiahkiDgii 
"e.ipa~ No 10 deiaite allasien to a future king is aa)'WheN 
to be found in it. S. The aceptm, rqwj doea not aataraUy petsaDa 
..., an individual. raler, taut dominion ill genemL 3. On the COIl" 

trary, there are freqaeut reterencea in the Pentateuch to tile pIN" 
perity &Bel pelpetuity of the kinsdom of luaeL In Gea. 17: 6 it 
is aaid: ' Xiags shall go forth from. thee." In the 16th verse of 
the same chapter, the promise is made to Abmham., that ' Sarah 
ahall be for nations, and kings of the people shall be tiom her.' 
According to Gen. 36: II, God plOmiBes Jacob, that he sball be a 
• na_ aDd a company of nations, and ... shall go forth aom. 
Jail Joina.' See also the explanation of YeI8e 3d, above. 

But even allowing that this reference is to the fDture dcnrriPion 
of Israel, what preeC is there that BaJaam'. vision exteaUd to 
1ft Messianic age? 1. This puage wu udemklod to refer·to 
tile Measiah either scJlI8ively or with a secondary reference to 
David, by the aacient Jews. Onkelos translates it: Quando IUI'

get rlllt ex Jacob et UDgetur Meuiaa u: israeL Jonathan al80 : 
Cam sarget rat foRia ex domo Jacob et uogetar MessiaB et seep
&ram forte u: Iuae1. For abundant additiOllll.l proof, see Schott
gen, Jeeos Meslias. p. 161. The exteat of the belief is evideDt 
from the f&et, that the Pseado-Mesaiaa of the time of Adrian took 
imm this. prophecy the 8D1'1181D8 of Bar Choohab, • SOD of the star t 
and on this account received the homage of the Jews, who sup
posed that ill him,.the propbecy of Balaam was ftiliilled. It is 
true that the iGIoe of this argament is mJleh diminjahed. by the 
fact that. since it Dl'VOreci their upectatiOB8 of a worldly priDo&aa 
·Meaaiah, they would be inclined to adopt this illterpretation. 2. 
Moat of the charoh faabeJ'8 and early iIl&erpreWs referred it to the 
.Messiah. For pHages 110m the early fAthem, see Caloviua, _ 
amoag eaDy CODUIlentatGa compaze Calvin.and Le Clerc. 

3. The worda ~ n~, • at the end of daya,' in vena 1_ 
compared with the pbJues • DOt now,' ~ ..c, and • DOt neaz,' 
~ .~, 88 pointing to some far distant time, favor this interpre
tation. Theee words are rendered by the Septuagint, in ftIII8 

18th, in' • .., ... ,,..w, in ot.hsrplaces generally ... ., • 
.,~ ~Jde~, ad .m the Cbaldee ParapbIase, .-i't 1:)'Ii:q, aDd in 
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the pmphe., the, commoal, have ret .. oe to the Jaat sap of 
the developmeata of the kiagdom of God upon the earth. 

4. Similarity to other Meesianio propheciee, is an ..... meat 
a similar up1aDation in this. The references in the Pentateach. 
to a Suiour to come at lOme fatale Ume, are of a general cbarac
tel. We at find in coanectioD. with the carse plOllOllllCeCl apoa 
..... after the fall, GeL 3: 14, 16, aD. allusion to the tact, that the 
eeed of the woman shall finally trinmph over the tempter aad 
(Wer all evil. There is DO indication of the means by'which, 
IIUlCh leu of the individual by whom, tbia CODquest is to be 
achieved. We nut find in Gen. 9: 26, 27, that the descendanta 
of Shem are to be the subjects of the special favor of God, 
through whom deliverance will be finally obtained.1 Subsequent
ly it is more speei1ically said to Abtabam, that " through him," 
Goa. 18: 8, and •• through his seed," Gen. 22: 18, " all the families 
of the earth shall be bleaaed." The same promile is CODfinnecl 
to Jaaac, Gen. 26: 4, and to Jacob, Gen. 28: 14; where the pbraaes 
"thloagh bim," and " through his seed," are combined in ODe 
promiae. In the addreas of Jacob to his BODI, Goa. 49: 10, jlllt 
before his death, in which he llUl.kes known to them what shall 
befal them in the last days, it is said: .. The aceptre sball BOt 
depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,_til 
Shiloh, (the paciticator. the peacemaker,) come, ud him Bhall the 
Dtions obey." Heogstenberg gives the meaniDg of this pauage 
in the followiag words: "Judah sball not oease to exist .. a 
tribe, nor lose ita superiority, antil it shall be exalted to higher 
honor and glory, through the great Redeemer who .ball spring 
tiom it, and whom DOt only the JeWl, but all the na&iou of the 
earth shall obey."11 

The gradual development of the idea of a Messiah to come, 
must be apparent to eayone who examines theae puaagea. which 
could be menUy alluded to here; and the appropriateDe.s of the 
prediction in the prophecies of Balaam to the time in which he 
lived, and their agreement, if interpreted as MeaeiaDic, in spirit 
and manner with those promises previously made to the pa.triarcb8, 
are certainly no incoDlidetable ugulD.8D&a in favor of mch an inter
pretation. 

6. The fw:adamental idea of this prophecy,Hems to be, the vic
tory of the people of God over the heathen world, as represented 
by the nations enumem.ted in subsequeat venee. But this could 
not be said to be achieved by anyone of the kiDgs of l8laeL After 

I See Henpe"",,'. Chriatol. 1.4111eCJ. • Ibid. Vol. I. p. 69. 
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David's victories over the Moabites, b example, they soon re
covered, and again annoyed Israel and were apin the sl1bjectl 
of severe threatening. Neither eonld all of the kings or Israel be 
aaid. to have achieved a victory Oftr the heathen, which 8eems t6 
be commensutate with the spirit and design oC tbis prophecy. 
Indeed Ole kitJ!dom of l .. el, for aU tbe purposes whieh it WtlI 
clesigaed to aecomplilh, was, witlaout the MMliah, but a tmDt 
witho\tt a head. The reign oC the anointed one, the priest-king, 
was the great Slory whieh was foretold to patriarcll and pmpbet, 
at first but indistinctly, but more and more clearly, as the ftdaeas 
of time for his appearing approached It has been 'Well sMd: te
licitatem populi locat in regno. Unde coUigimus statam ejnSllOb 
aliter fuisae perfectum quam ubi per manum regit gubemari ClI)e
pit. Nam quia in Cbristo fundata est adoptio generis Abrahae, 
illie nonnisi scintillae beDedietionis Dei mica.runt, dOllee iu Cbri .. 
to ipso solidus splendor fuit conspieuus. 

6. Tbe last reason that I shall adduce for the Messianic alm
aion in the stu and sceptre is, that it is recognized 88 sueh in the 
New Testament TbroaghOltt the narrative in Matt 2: 1 $q. a 
prominence is given to tbe appearance of the star, whick we 
ahoald not expect. bIlleas it bad been considered by the aathor U 
foretold in the proplleciea of the Oid TestameBt; \lee 'feraes 2, '1, 
9, 10. Bot if any where, it oen.inly must be in the pusage an
der discuuio». It is at least evident, that it wu a general beli8f 
of tile age, that a star would. appear, to lrignaHse the birth oCtile 
lWeeIiab. The Magi on its appearanee, 8Jlllounced it to Herod 
as somethiDg that was expected. They alal show DO hesi16tiOll 
as to its import: .. Where ill he that is hom king or the Jews? 
for we have seen ... star in the east, and are come to wonhip 
bim." But not the l'tfa«i. only seem to have tbus understood thie 
pheaomenoo. Neither Herod nor the people, 80 far as it appears 
in the narrative, doubted ita s~ TIley make no inquiry 
in ret8I'eDC8 to the connection between this star and the birth of 
the Messiah. But when Herod had heard of its appearance, ct he 
... tJOobled, and aU Jemsalem with him." Now this excite
mtIDt eould BOt UTe esiseed, if there had not been a gell'8l8l ex
pectation of this celestial viaitaat. and certainty in regard to its 
object. Wieae1.er alter adducing the arpment for this beli.f 
COIlcludes : " The expectation ofa star of tile Meaaiah, mUlt beaee 
be &88DIDed as baviDg already formed a part of the faidra of the 
Jewish nation. Bven the myt8ic 'liew cannot delly it.'" 

I See further in tile Article tra.lated by Mr. Da,. p. 170 and 6, above. 
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It Me aften been objected to a reference of this belief to the 
prophecy or Balaam as its foundation, that it would, in that case, 
have heeD 10 announced by Matthew. But there is no sufficient 
pM1IlCl for this objection. Matthew often gives mere hints, with
oat lpecifiC referenee to the passage in the Old Testament, rely
bag upon the tamiliarity of his readers with their Beriptures. See 
.. example, in the eame chapter, verse 11, and compare it with 
Fa. 71: to, and !sa. 80: 6; and also verses 19 and 20, and com
pare them with Ex .• : 19. His object in the early history of 
Christ, was not like that of Lake, to give connected historical 
Acta, &need to their origin. Regarding the principal points of 
IUatory as already known to his readers, he only adverted to them 
whea they l181Ted to confirm Old Testament prophecies.-

There are also two or three points of agreement between the 
MD'ativel in Matthew and the prophecies ot Balsam that are 
somewhat Itriking. The Magi III well as Balaam, according to 
tile import of their names, "';T0l, were magicians or astrologers. 
It is said in Matt 2: 1 that the "«70' d",} d •• I' ° 1.. "t%f!l7Wrw
ft, and in Num. 23: 7, II Ba1ak hath brought me tiom Amm, the 
IdnS of Moab tiom the fItOUfItditu qf 1M Ea.t," In Matthew 2: 2 
tile Mqi .y: II I~ _oi 1'0. 1US'r/~ which would seem to 
be naturally lugested by Balaam's exclamation: .. I see him," 
.. I behold him," .. a star goeth forth," etc. So it was understood 
by CaloviUI: quem vidisse Bileam in posteris suis dici. poteat, 
DeIIlpe in masia ex oriente ad praesepe domini perductis. 

'l1tere seems to be an allusion to the pa.saage' in Numbers, in 
Apoc. 22: 16, in which Jesns is represented as saying: q.; • 
, let • .,.; 1'0 T~ iI""~, 0 d C1 t', () 0 Myur~ o.,,~. A refe
rence to the Old Testament in the designation of Christ by a 
atar, eeema more probable from the analogy of the rest of the 
verse, where in the pbrue .. root and o.pring of David" there is 
a plain allusion to the prophecy or IIaiah. But nowhere in the 
Old Testament, if not in our puaage, is the Messiah reprelentecl 
by the metaphor of altar. 

There are two or three objections to this interpretation, whicla 
deserve a pusing notice. It is said, firat, that althOl1gh in oth. 
prophecies the Meuiah is represented as beiDg a Itrict judge of 
his enemies, yet he is Dot 10 exclusively 10 as here. But such 
Psalms as ii. and cs. cannot be said to differ much in this respect 
from the prophecy or BaIaam. TIley represent the Messiah as a 
kiDg going forth for the conquest of his enemies. Besides, if 

I &e He ..... r'·. ChriMl. Vol. 111. p. at. 
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this wexe 10, it is perfectly in accordance with the cireamataneea 
of Balaam. It was merely to curse the people that Balaam had 
been brought. He intimates at the beginning of this PlOph8Cf. 
that he has to do only with Israel and his enemies: II Come, I will 
advertise thee what this people shall do to thy people in the lat
ter days." Now it would have been out of place if he had giyen 
any other qualifications of this ruler, than he has given. 

It is, also, said that this cannot refer to the Messiah, beca.ue 
at the time of the appearance of the Messiah, the Moabites 
had disappeared from among the children of men. But thia 
objection, although at first view specious, seems to rest on a 
misconception of the spirit of the whole passage. The objeot 
of the passage is to make known what Israel shall do in the 
last days. His enemies are not confined to Moab. The spe
cifications made in this and the subsequent verses of this pro
phecy are only a palpable illustration, to the persons concerned, 
of an idea whieh is general The nations mentioned are only in
dividual cases used as illustrations of the univenal principle. .As 
long as there are enemies of the church of God, there will be ia 
an important sense Moabites. And certainly there was no want 
of such persons when the Messiah appeared, and it i. to be fear
ed that there will not be, until his mediatorial work shall have 
been accomplished. 

It I1IIitetA Moab 07& every aide, ~i= 'I~I!.\! ~~. 'IIJI!.\! is the 
construct dual form of n."$Ifl, mouth, face; and then, transferred 
to inanimate objects, the side. The Dual number is used be
cause the two opposite sides of a region are naturally considered. 
as in pairs. The LXX. render these words: @qmialC ~oV'; ~
roU~ MOJti{J, he smiteth the princes of Moab. In the Vulgate, too, 
we find, for 'Iz:ll!.\!, duces; in Ookelos, 'I~':'~~, principes; and in 

Syriac, 'f'; {'\' fortes or gigantes. But there does not seem to 
be the least authority for giving these significations to 'I~~1! . The 
words ~~iu ~~1! here evidently designate the whole province of 
Moab, from one side to the other. Verschuir says: percutere 
terminos regiouis idem valet ac totam region em qua late patet ter
minis suis inclusarn. So in Nehemiah 9: 22, Thou gavest them 
kingdoms and nations, and didst distribute them, n~~?; accord
ing to Michaelis: distribuisti eos per omnes Cananaeae angulas. 
Strictly and formally, the verbs fIT; and "'P-;12 refer only to the 
sceptre (~:;~) as their subject, since the star cannot be said to 
break in pieces and destroy, but in sense they refer to both the 
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..... aacl the stu, eiD. they each cIMipate the eame object. 
DIe .,.,... as aD eIBblem of IOpIty 11M a double aigni6eaace, 
dIal_ a lhepberd' .... ad the rod or the taak-master. 'nle 
IIMer is the ODe here blOUgbt iato ?iew, .. well as in Fa. 2: 9, 
.. Thou abaIt dub them in pieces with al'Od [aeeptre] of iron." 

.btl ...".,. all '" .,.. ~ -....It, ~.~,~. The 
IIl88IIiDg of "'V:'R here • endeDt from its pera1Ielism with ~, as 
well .. f_ .... 21: ,. It is proIJab1, a prifttiYe denominative, 
... ""'P.,'" .ad heace lignifies to dig down a wall, to destroy, 
.au.. a.naIogy of ~ (to lOOt out, ftom ~~, f't1fJt), ~ , ~, 
"', eta. Ia Jeremiah 48: 46, an eYideat imitatiOD of our pusap, 
~ iI ued iDItead of ~,according to a prevai1ing practice 
el that pmphet, to lubetitate similar words, fc)l' those found in the 
.. nu whiah he imitatee. See Kiiper, Jemniu Iibonun aacro
laID iDtelpea atque vindex, p. xi., and 43. 

De __ qf ~ n; ~, bas been very YUionaly interpreted. 
Ja imitation of Ontelos who rende ... it: • ~, an the lOllS 

., mea, IOID8 have aappoaed that it meaas the whole human 
__ , .. being the posterity of Seth the SOD of Adam. Not to de
., to IIIeJdioD other explanatioM, ~ seems most naturally to be 
eaatnacted wm Nt,. Lam. 3: 47, (from "A,) noise, tomDIt, 
like , .. ; ud "' ~ -lOBS of tumDlt, i. e. the Moabitea. Ver
ICbair _ya: deaipantur tumultaosi, irrequieti, quorum eonaaeta· 
do est coatiDuil iDcuraionibus, eertamiDibul et ftxatioaibas aliia 
_re _eIliam. Qui titalal optime conftmt in Moabitas, A.m.
lBODiIaa, IAlamaeos alioeqae populos Yiciaos, IMaelitis semper mo
__ • This explanation is confirmed by Jeremiah, 48: 46, where 
~ is aobatitated for I'II!!; and by Amos 2: 2, where there seeta 

to be a allaion to our pusage. See Authentie 1 S. 86. 
Vane 18. FIOm. MGab, the seer tIII'IlI to his eoathem neighbor 

Edom (aTuf), aod makes bown the deetn&etion which ia to 00IB8 

upon it, from the star and the sceptre that is to go forth from IsaeL 
'nUl is the nation which the Israelites addressed as • brother' ill 
Num. 21: 14-21, and concerning whom they are commanded, wbaa 
they pall through the couts of their brethren, the ohiIdreD of Esau, 
not to meddle with them, for saith Jehovah: " I will Dot give you 
of their land, DO not 10 much as a foot breadth, because I have 
given mount Seir unto Eaau as a poIIealion," etc. Ia Deat. 23: 
7, it is also said: "thou shalt not abhor an Edomite for he is thJ 
brother." There seems at first view to be a dillcrepaDcy betweeD 
these pauages and the one UDder consideration, where it is said 
dlat Edom is to be the pouesaiOD of Iara.eL Bat the appueat 
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contradietion is removed, when we notice the second member, 
8eir, /au enemy, '~7l1t ., .. ~. The hostility which they had. al
ready begun to exhibit, Num. 20: 20, and which in a subtequent 
time became a bitter hatred, severed the bond which the Israel
ites were ordered to preserve inviolate. The commands to the 
_elites were, to make no aggressions upon Edom, when they 
were passing by his eoantry; but they were Dot required to 1"8-

ftain from repelliDg his unprovoked assaults. ~"'! and .,..~ are 
here parallel; the former being the Dame of the people, ami the 
latter their eonntry, as appears from Gen. 32: 8, If Jacob sent mes
sengers before him to Esau hi. brother, unto the land of Seir, the 
country of Edom." See Hengstenberg's Anthentie IL S. 282. 
~l is probably an appellative, meaning, shaggy, bristling, thus 
denoting the mOl1ntainol1s collntry of the Edomites, clothed with 
forests. The suffix of the wonl ,~';'*, hU enemy, probably relates 
to Israel, although many have referred it to Bair; and the phrase .. 
~76t .,..~ is like ,..~ ~;. in verse 8th. The contrast with the 
fbllowing 6tidao8 seems to indicate this. Israel's enemies who 
would destroy him, go to destmction, whilst Israel himself, per
formeth valiant deeds. The parallel rusages too, all iIldieate 
that the hostility has ita origin in Edom; see for example, Amoe 
1: II, 14.-The prophecy of the conqnest of the FAlomites, cannot 
be said to have had its complete fllifilment in the victories of 
David over them, 2 Sam. 8: 14. 1 Kings 11: Hi, 16. 1 Cinoa. 
18: 12, 18; because later prophets with manifest reference to 
this passage reiterate the threatening. Amos 9: 12, says: The 
Lord will raise up the fallen tabemacle of David, 80 that they 
may possess the remnant of Edom, C'''!! r.":~ ~~ ~. 
Compare also Obadiah, 18-21. Verschuir says of this passage: 
Obadias domlJm Jacobi comparat cum igne. J08ephi cum fiamma, et 
Esavi cum stipnla, ql1ae ab igne et fiamma, ita combureretur, ut Don 
amplillS esset .. ""~? ".,.,:q, quod eodem fere modo merat Bi .. 
leam (NllM. 24: 19): "I~.,.,.,i/i ""~~'l' Deinde mrsus, (v. 19): 
• "IITN$ ~'" -~. This allusion is the more uDequivocal, 
since there is an undeniable reference to verse 21 (which see), in 
the 3rd and 4tb verses of that prophecy. We are thus brought 
to a conclusion similar to that in the last verse, that it is not aa 
individual king which is to prevail over Edom, but the kingdom 
of which the Messiab ia the bead. 

I The Septuagint rendera it 'Haaii, and the whole pbrase: 'HaaO 6 e;tiJp/Jr all
nlV. 
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~ __ l1li,. ~ 1'1ji:P. The phraae ~ ~ is thought to 
have a double meaning in Hebrew. the one we have giveD,to 
perform valiant deecb, and allO, to acqaire wealth. The fonner 
only is suitable bere. It i. aomewhat singular, that out oC the 
"ht braes which it is used, uide Crom our pusage, in tlu:e.e tbe 
action baa I'eference to the eame people. the Edomi1el. seem ins 
tD iodicme that tbe later writers bad the pusage of the Pe.niat
leuob in mind wheD they wrote; see Fa. 60: 12. 108: 14. 111 
1 Sam. 14; 47. 4~, Olis eame phrase is uled with precisely tbe 
.-me relation to three oC the nationa hostile to ISlael; i. e. after 
JrIoab and Edom Uld before Amalet: See Henptenberl' Geach. 
Bi1. S. IS6, 7, for a defence of tbi. and other reference. to the 
.Pe.ntateDcb in the drst Book of 8I&01l1el. 

Verse 19. .And dominion. Moll go fort4 from JacDb, =Pt,'I1f '7~" 
TJae use Qf the verb 7:'~ without any definite .ubject, may per
IwpI be accounted for from the fact that no one particular king 
is refeaed to, but the kingdom. the whole clasa of Israelitisb 
Jr.iaIs. Tbia word from the root "", to tread down, to break in 
pieeea by tleading, is well chosen to characterize the doraiDioa 
w be acqaired over a hostile nalion.-And IhQJl riuull!l tIt4 t'e,.
__ f"".tA.I city. ""~i! """Vf .,..~~~~ . "".,\f, fmm '1,:!~, to dee, to 
eecape and heooe meaning the one escaped. the rempant, is very 
eeldom Uled ia prose. but. often in poetry. In respect to tbe 
QUlaDUag of the phrase. compare NailL 21: 305. DeuL 2: 34. 3: 3-
la l'efareDce to the persons indicated by tbe remoapt. Calva 
Ia,.: nempe qUOICunqne reperiet ru.\plotatOl hOlles. 

Verse 20. .And he looked towcvd 4malek. P~~NS .~~. The 
country of the Amalekites was IOUth of the Plaint DC Moab and 
west of Edom, mentioned in the last verse, aud between that 
cowWy and Egypt It is not necessary to IIUPPOIe, and indeed 
it ill DOt probable, that he saw them with bis pbysic8l sigllt wbicla 
aooordiDg to vecse 105 was obstructed. but in vision, as he eaw 
the star and sceptre. 

The ji.r81. qf t4e "atioru i& Amakk, p~~~ C~;l n";;at':!. The tigoi
fication of n";?~,:! Crom ;;¥." head, is without doubt here the cll.Uf, 
the moat distinguisbed. of the nations (=~;l). So the same phrase 
(witb the addition of the article). is used in .4mos 6: 1, whick 
may be con.idered as a commentary upoa the puaage under 
consideration. n"~,:! is also used witll tbe eame meaning in con
nection with other wurds; as in Amos 6: 6, c"~~~ n"~,:!. the best 
of ointments. and in] Sam. 16: 21; see Henstenberg's Aothentie. 
IL S. 304, for a conCutation of otber explanations of ~ia pbrase. 
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His end skall be jilr dutruct:ion, ~k .. ~ ~~~. The' word 
~tt, end, seems to be here chosen f'or the sake of the contrast 
with n .. ~tt':), in which the idea of' beginning is implied. So the 
words are used'in contrast in Deut. 11: 12, From the beginning 
of the year, "#~., l"\ .. ~, even to the end, 1'1~ ~~ -q,. The 
word Z'T"!~li! is used with the same ,ignification in the fonnula = 

at the end of days, C"~., Z'T"!~~. ~iot, a partieipial form, taketr 
the abstract signification, destruction, Ewald, Gr. 127.2'. 6, instead 
o( being, as usnal, a nomen agentis, and the prep. ~, even to, 

for, takes the form of'the COnlrtruct plural of nouns, in confonnity 
with its original substantive character; see Stuart's Roediger, • 
gg. A strong contrast seems to be intended between the origi
nal condition of Amalek, as the chief' of' the nations, and its end 
which is utter nlin. 

Verse 21. TM KeniUl, "r1!!l'if'I~. There seem to be two dis
tinct tribes which are designated in' the Bihle as Kenites. First, 
the posterity of Jethro, are 80 called, as in Judges 1: 16. 4: 11 ; 
but they are always spoken of as friendly to Israel and eonse
qnently cannot be liere referred to. These may be termed' tbe
Midianiti!lh Kenites. But, secondly, among the C."naanitisfl 
tribes, whose country was promised to the posterity of A.braham, 
Gen. 16: 19, as weU as in other passages, 8. people I)'earirrg tbis 
name appear, who are without doubt the nation here meant. 

Perpetual is thy ItabitatUm, ~~;: ~~li!. The noun ~"l! , Hteral
Iy, perpetuity. is from ~~, to be lasting, perpetuat, and the mem
ing of the phrase in its connection seems to be: Although your 
dwelling has all the attributes of perpetuity, yet it shall be des
troyed.-And placed in a rock is thy nest. ':UP. *e~ c~, . c-.Ia 
seems most naturally to be c.onsidered as a passive participle: 
see Stuart's Roediger,. 72. 2. note 3. and Manrer's Commen
fary. Some, however, consider it as an infiuitive nsed tor a. 
finite \perb, as not unfreql1ently in Hebrew.-,~, (from which 
the Latin, ~ is perhaps derived,) signifies literally a high 
rock, hence a fortress upon a rock, as 8. place of secarity, a 
pJuce or refuge, etc. It is also the name for the capital or the 
Idlllneans, Petra, which \V1lS shut in by high rocks. This is an 
explanation of the perpetuity of the dwelling of the Kenited 
spoken of in the preceding st:ickol, and fitly characterizes their 
abodes nmong the Amalekites in the monntains south of ths 
Plains of Moab. Thy nest, ~~P. , also enhances the idea of' the 
security of this people. by bringing to mind the unapproachable 
cliffs sought out by the eagte as a place for her nest. The para-
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IlOIIUUIia with the name ~, "M! may aI80 have been one realOn 
fOr the choice ot this metaphor. Compare the imitations ot this 
pauage in Jer. 49: 16 and Ohad. verse 4. 

Verse 22. lJuJ., c., "~. So these particles are frequently ren
dered after a negative u in Gen. 39: 9. 28: 17, and IOmetimes 
when not preceded by a negative u in Gen. 40: 14. See Stuart'. 
Baed. t 162. 2. (i). But a negative may be considered as im
plied: Although thy dwelling be secure, there is no help tor thee 
in its security; hilt Kain shall be for tDtJICiftg, ~~~. For the 
coaatruction ot this infinitive with !t see Stuart's Roed. t 139. 2. 

Urttil, nr"~, literally, unto wh~t? or until when ?-Ar.tyri4 
Mall lead tMe captMJe, ~ "uT!!. Who is meant by tM~,;1-; 
here, Israel or the Kenites? Which ot the two nations is to be 
carried captive by Auhur? A. difficllit question to answer; but 
probably Israel. For the Kenites are spoken of in the third per
IOn in the preceding 8tU:/ao$, and Israel is directly addressed at 
other times by Balaam, u in the beginning and end of the second 
prophecy. It may also be said that u destruction is spoken of 
in the previowl verse, captivity does not make a very good climax 
with it. It is not altogether evident how a nation that is destroy
ed can be carried away captive. Besides it is more accordant 
with the whole spirit of the passage, to suppose that the captivi
ty of Israel is incidently alluded to here. The destruction of 
his enemies is the burden ot this prophecy, and it wu ne
cessary to allude to the CIlpti~ty ot Israel in order to account for 
the introduction of the Assyrians as his enemies, who had not 
yet, like the .!malekites and Kenites, shown their hostility. 

Verse 23. .MtJJ! .. ;x , will) Ihoillive, n:,,~ ~. The view which 
lut came betore the seer fills him with anguish. It is Dot only a 
terrible destruction, but it is to come UllOll the" IODS ot bis own 
people," 22: 6; and he who vainly boped to curse Israel, is com
pelled to announce it. HengBtenberg compares this phrase with 
MatL 2(: 21, 22: "'Etntu rUq ~ore bli.".t; 11'1«1'1, o'ia mi r'1fW2'I,u,t 
~ijt; .MfUI'I. ~ ~ou "u'" mi~' mi '" r'pl(faJ,. Km el I'V ;xo~-
A.. f f, ,... t '" "4. - ..!_t. '.' , I .,.,tUlfltu ''''flU 'U,,,tu, OIIX "" ItlQJ,,'1 ""(1" (I....,..' U'" vI ~O~ u-
1uY~ _olopaHt{pOfletu ai 'fl/~ ;x,wtu. 

Wkm God doetl& tJU., !t~ i'o~, or u tbe phrase may be ren
dered: since God doeth this. The suffix oj appended to ~ re
fen to what follows, a usage not unfrequent in Hebrew. See 
note upon verse 17. Some consider it as referring to God, and 
~Il! u an abbreviated torm of the demonstrative prononn ~~ . 
But then !til! should have the article, as always elsewhere, except 
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ia Cbron. 20: 8'; where, as the author did not take it ftom the 
living language but from the Pentateuch, be evidently erred illl 
ita use; See Hell8tenberg's GelCh. Bil. S. 148,'and Stuart's Bee
<tiger,. M. 

Verae 24. .AM ~ Ikall COfIN frowt CYaitDm, ~ ~ trr.r,I. 
~, a plnral from ,,~ for ",. from the lOOt n", lieaigrlates ampB 
as being set up, built See 1-. 33: 21, aDd Daaiell1: 8G.~ 
liteNlly means, flOm the hand, from the direotioa of~ ill 
generally acknowledged to have been derived from aD ancient 
city founded by the Phenicians in Cyprus, and Cldled Citiumr 

X,riefl. By the Hebrews it was used to desipate the whole of 
Cyprus and sometimes in later times in a wider aeceptation for 
the coasts and isiands of Greece, and even Italy. JOIIeplms in· 
his Antiqllities, I. 6. 1: K"" _"I "- .deil'tU ... d' .. ti
tIOl ora __ atd •• "1&", nM ". 8"tU.uflt16, XeIt',.,."o cE~~ 
uo~... It is not neceuary to suppose that it: means anythUag 
more than Cyprus here. This ieland formed a prineipal station 
lor the PheDician ship. towards the weat, Tucb'lJ Gen. S. 216; sad 
ships coming from the western collntries would nldUrally taD 
the directiOn of this middle atation, between. Ewope and AM. 
Without doubt the declaration in thia verse is; that people lrom' 
die WeBt, eitber Greeks or Bom~os, shall come and l1Ihdue dl6 
Assyrians. When we inquire for the time- and maner of i~ 
falfilment, we are natumlly and unavoidably reminded ef the ex
pedition of Alexander. Even the neologieal critics are Ullable to 
deny that it may have reference to him. De Wette ill' his" Rei
trigen ZM EinL in'a A. T." II. S. 364, and Vater in hia If Kommen
tar ZOIll Pentatench," telllHl, indeed, that the pasaage is ob8eore 
and does not neceaarily refer to the MacedOBiMlIf; but they wise~ 
ly hesitate to point oot any other reference. Otltera, as Bertholdt, 
EinL IlL 790, arbitrarily attempt to IWOid tbe <!O'ftclulJioll that there 
is a prophecy here, by the sttppo!rition til an irJterpGlation. But 
by • reference tao Jeremiah 48: 46 it is shown, U it may 8abse~ 
quendy appear, that' it wu elItant in his time, and oonaequendy 
in the time ()( Nebuehadaeaar, and tlterefore·long el'lOUgh be· 
fbre the time til AleDtlder, 110 pNClude the possibility of a pr0-
phecy pwt. ~ It ll'OUld certaiaiy be improbflobe even' if we 
allow only • ~Ileral refenmce in die pa~ that the thooght 
that G188ks should come in ahips and subjogate Asaytia, should 
· .. er ea~r the miDd· of. • Jew of the time of the later propbets. 
Indeed even De Weua i8 eompened to confen, that we aeem to 
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be obliged to uDdeJ'ItaDd V8188S 2a and 2' .. in a 1eD88 really 
prophetic, Einl. 2nd eel. S. 229. 

There is ODe more argument in favor or a specific reference to 
the expedition of Alesander, which deserves a brief notice. 10 
Maccabees 1: 1 it is said of .Aleunder: ~ i~,Utw Ix ~~ rio; Xn
';I't '"" i.aal. ~o. dllflifw {ltIUJlUU. n.~~. xcU M~""'. TheM 
seems to be an allusion here to the prolmecy of Salaam. as bav-
ng found ita ful61menL For in addition to other reaaons &om 

the intemal character of the book. (see Heoptenberg, Geach. 
Bil. S. 202,) the author uses the form of the word X.n";", cor
responding to the Hebrew, whilst in 8: {j where he has no refer
ence to this puaage, we fiad K,n'" {ltIUIUni,;, according to tile 
current usage of his time. • 

And .w IIUbdMe ~, and tnlhjfl6Gte Fkr. ~ "~~l! u:p~. 
Eber, .,~~ has frequently been e&plained as here meaning the 
Hebrews. So the LXX: ..u xcxetaOllCU. 'Aaaoilt '"" xaxelaoucrw 
'Et1ftr1ot1~; and the Vulgate: VeRient in trieribus de ltalia, snpera
bunt Auyri08 vaatabuntqDe Hebraeoa. But a much more proba
ble explanation is, that it is a deaigbatioo of thOle who dwell be
yond the Euphrates, from ,,~, to pass over. See Roaenmiieller 
upon the .,.auge, and Hengstenberg's Geach. Bil. S. 206 sq. 
Auhur and Eber do not seem, thea, to designate two diJferent 
regions, but stand in tbe relation to each ether of geneml aad 
particular. They shall subdue Asshur, a~ I!ubjuga.te lhe COWl

try beyond the Euphrates, whicb includes .Aasbur. This expla
nation is in accordance with Geo. 10: 21, where Shem is designa
ted as the father of all the sons of Eber, among whom Auhur is 
named. The .Assyrians beyood tho Euphrates, are alIo meotioo
ed in coooection with lhe inhabitant. of the region, in Isa. 7: 20, 
" 10 the same day shall the Lord shave with a l8lIOr that is hired, 
namely, by them beyond tbe river, by the king of .Assyria." 

..a __ Ae Mall be ~4, '1~ .. ~ .~~. It is impoui
ble to decide positively whether 8tV1 here refers to ~. the pe0-

ple that .hall come from the west, or to .Asabnr and Eber, (see 
Roaenmueller's and Maurer's Comm.,) but it probably relates to 
the latter. This explanation seema to accord better with the 
spirit of the propbecy; as we can 8ee no reason why the des
truction of this nation from the west should be foretold here, as 
they are DOt represented as the enemies of Israel, but only as the 
instrument in the banda of God in panishing his enemies. For 
an explana&ion of '1;:' ,,~, see note OD verae 20 above. 
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77&e Fate of l1tM4am. 
At the close of the prophecies of Balaam, chap. 24: 26, the his· 

torian says of him simply, that he IC rose np and went and return
ed to his place," and adds: .. Balak &lao went his way," Some 
have supposed tbat by II his place" here, the place of the punish. 
ment of the wicked ill to be understood, and compare this pauage 
with .Acts 1: 26, where it is said of Judas. that he fen from hiI 
apostleship IC that he might go to his own place." But verses 
11th and 14th of the same chapter are a sufficient confutation of 
this interpretation; for after Balak, despairing of accomplishing 
his designs through Balaam. and angry at the blessings pro· 
nounced upon hii enemies, says to him: IC now dee thou to thy 
place." Balaam answers as if complying with his command: 
.. now behold I go to mg peuple." And, besides, the addition of 
the declaration, corresponding to II Balaam rose up and went and 
retumed to his place," that .. Balak alMJ went his way," is deci
sive; for no one can suppose that, in the case of Balak, IC bia 
way," is specifically the way to destruction. 

Others suppose that the historian intends to represent Balaam 
as returning directly to Mesopotamia. And some find in this rep
resentation a direct contradiction to other pas:-;age8, where he ap
pears aa giving counsel to the Midianites for the corruption of 
the Israelites, and as a just retribution, is slain by the latter in 
the war of vengeance which ~hey undertake for the punishment 
of their enemies. But this seems to be making much more of 
the plUl88go than its author intended. It is true, that we may 
avoid all contradiction between these passages. by snpposing that 
the seer after his return home, dissatisfied with the result of his 
first mission, goes again to the aid of his former employers, and 
while he is laboring to accomplish by indirect measures. the ob
ject for which he was called, works his own certain destruction. 
.And as it is not the object of Moses to write a Life of Balaam. 
it is not strange that we have no definite account of these passagea 
in it. Yet, although tbis hypothesis would be sufficient to ac
count for the apparent discrepancy in the IUlIl'Iltive of tile Bibli· 
lieal Historian. we are not compelled to resort to it. 

The word. :a~ • rendered retIInI«l here. is from :all"d , meaniDg,li~ 
erally, to tum about, to turn back, and does not in itself designate 
the attainment of the limit of return; see Gesenil18's Lexicoa. 
So that it is not necessary eveu to sive the word an inchoative 
se~ which is not inftequent in verbs, but merely, its most nat-
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ural and obvioal meaaing. In Nom. 14: 40, we have a (lU811e1 
construction of the words ~ to go lip, followed by ~Ii~, 
to, touKIrd, the top of the mountain; where in tbe vemea 6»lIow
iag. it appeua that they oBly partly uceaded. .iBee the A.malek • 
... and the C ... nite, " ... e tItNJd' and .. aIDOte them." But, 
it. may be uked, does not the addition of ~1Ii:nP.. to, (toward) hie 
~ designate the attainment of the pI of the return? Cer
tainly DOt more than the mrMl$ ill the other puaage decides lbu 
the Iaraelites attained the top of the mountain, for ~ and ~ aM 

only cillferent modificatiooa of the same prepoaition, aDd both de
DOte motion or direction to, toward. an object, whether that 0b
ject i. attained or DOL But one more parallel passage in J'8Spect 
• language. may be briefly adverted to. In Gen. 18: 33, aner it 
is said. that the .. Lord went his way as soon .. he bad left com
moning with Abraham, it is added: aad Abraham returned to his 
,lace, ;~~:wi, The same worda (i. eo from the aame lOOt). it 
will be notieed, are uaed here in precisely tbe _me relative COlI.

lCruetion .. in the puuge under COD8ideratioa, and ia both cues 
the parallel phrase inclica&ea that DOt tbe limit. but only &he diteC> 
tion of the return is brought into Yiew. It is gnuated that if MOo 
IMIa were writing a history of Balaam, we sbould ioter that he did 
actually reach hi8 home, noless 80metbiDg to the contrary was said. 
But the whole end of the introduction of Ba\aam in thia place, is 
accomplished, when it is made known, that he len :&Iak with 
blessing for Israel upon his lipi inat~ad of cursing. The favor of 
God toward larael in turning the devices of his enemy against. 
him, into bleuings, il all that the object of the historian requires 
(aee DenL 23: 4, 6), and that is accomplished when the sooth
.yer and his employer are separated. The fate of Balum is 
afterward, merely incidentally alluded to. Aad to this we will 
DOW direct our attention, ad lee what noel of his subtlequent 
oonrae cao be foud. 

aNum. 31: 8, after ennmerating the kiap of Midiaa who 
were slain in the war, nnderta.kea in accordaaee wi&h. the com
__ of God, to .. av .. tile cbildNll of Iarae1 of the Midiaa
itee," it ia said: " B-IMm also the aon of Beor tIley alew with the 
aword." In the lUIle chapter, 16th verse, to accoWlt for MoM 
wm.tb, becanae the women of MidiaD were preaerved alive in this 
wat, die biatorian says: "Bebold theae ca.nsed the chiWren of: 
.... , throuP the eonnael oi Bele.m , to commit tree.,... .. -
die Lord in the matter of Bear." In 2 Pet. 2: 16, after declariag 
ill. maul to thOle gailty of certain apeoiea of wicbdaHa" tML 
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they had forsaken the right way, and gone astray, it is added: 
.. following the way of Balaam the son of Beor, who loved the 
wages of unrighteousness;" thus not only characterizing the sin 
which Balaam enticed Israel to commit, which is more definitely 
explained in Num. 26; 1-3, but also recognizing the cause which 
impelled him to the commission of it; "who loved the wages of 
unrighteousness." The fate of Balaam is also mentioned in Josh. 
13; 22; .. Balaam also, the son of Beor, tbe sootheayer, did the 
children of Israel slay with the sword among them that were slaill 
by them;" and his crime is also referred to in Rev. 2: 14; " Ba. 
laam who taught Bala1t to cast a stumbling.block before the chilo 
dren of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols and to commit 
lornication." Compare also Jude, verse 13. 

We have then, as it should seem, DO definite information in 
reference to Balaam after he left Balak, until he appeared again 
amoog the MidiaDites and taught them the meaos of seducing 
the. Israelites. But we can at least give a probable account of 
his course after his last prophecy. His ambition and love of 
gain, which had failed of their gratification f.-om the Moabites, 
would naturally lead him to go to the camp of the Israelites, upon 
whose gratitude for his past service in blessing them, although 
unwillingly, he would naturally have high expectations. The sup
position that Balaam did visit the Israelitish camp, which accords 
10 well with his character, rec~ives strong support from another 
quarter. The contents of chapters xxii-:niv of Numbers could 
hardly have been derived from any other source, than the commu
nications made by Balaam himself to the leaders of the Israelites. 
For, while the language and style of them, is such as to preclude 
the probability, if not the possibility, of their composition by any 
other than an Israelite, and indeed by any other than the author 
of the history in connection with which they are fouod,l the ne· 
cessary information could scarcely have been obtained from ei· 
ther the Moabites or Midianites.' 

I In proof of thi., _ Henptenberg, Aathentie I. 8. 404 Iq., and ae.ch. 
Bil. S. 215, ]6. 

I The only objection to thia visit of Balaam to the bl'llt'lite8, i8 in the fact 
that it ia nowhere mentioned by the aathor of the Pentateach. Bat this ci .... 
cumstance can have but little weight with anyone who i. familiar with the 
historical character of the Pentateuch. Particulan which would be of gt'nem 
interest, and whioh we should perhapa be especially interested to know. if they 
have no immediate connection with the dl'flign oflbe writer, are often omitted. 
Many parallt'l cues might be cited. In Ex. 4: to, it il said that Moses, when 
he returned to Egypt, took hia ~ife and children with him; lor this wu De-
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Ba Bel ...... we may oppose, met a very diAreDt reeeptiOll 
60m the leader at Israel 60m what he had expected. Moees, 
wt.o penetlatied bia heart, (as who that kDeW' uDder what circum
ItIDceS he weDt to 'rieit Moab would not 1) saw tbat he had gone 
there in aeeonlanee with his own selfish desires, and bad blessed 
llrael oat,. beeaase .. the Lord weald not bear biro."1 He ae-
.......Ji .. y p.,.'tbe leer .. eold reeeption, uaaooompanied by prof. 
faD "hODOl'or emolamellt. Bat_ ... thn Baturany remind
-. io eoMJa8t, of the promise or Balak: .. I will promote thee to 
very pat boaor, aDd do whatleeYer thoa sayest unto me." Bat 
illhoald II88IIl that he did Dot veature ... retum to the ld~ at 
1M ~bit ... whom he IIad .., lIlueh offended, but had reeotlrse 

to the Midianitish womea, to whom he p... eOl1nset ill refe. 
.nee to the belt meas of coDtaminatiDg Israel, and thus mak
.. them •• worthy of the bleasiag of God.1 This expedieDt for 
IlMackiDI the lllraeli .... iD their 0Il1y vnlDemble point, aside f~ 
tile _timoay of the historian in Numbers xxxi, reveals its owa 
IGthorship. No other tban the erafty Me80potamian, who u~ 
4er the pretence or obedience to God, thought only of ministep. 
., to bia own evil __ res, and who kJIf!W of the relation sufJo. 
liating betweeD hraelllDd their great leader, cottla have origf
aced it. Bat the desigDs of tile wielett. although they ma,. 
proepu b .. time, will ere long OOIIIe to nought. They tbe. 
selv. will ftall iDto the pit which their own hand hath digged, and 
.. f. be taken in the .. are wbieh tbey htn'e laid ~r anorber... 
The IIraeIitJes were commandei to avenp tbelDlelyes npon their 
IIICIacerB. ad they a1ew them even to the women, who had espe
eially beea the meaDS of their liD. Their guide in wickedness 
wu alao foaad UIlOag the slaia: .. AIld they 8Iew tbe kings of 
1rIidi8D, beside the reat ef them that were slain, nalll'ely, Evi and 

ce_ry ill ordu to ezplaiu n ..... ~ .... lIi foll_". .Bat UIe .ire_ ...... 
that tbey wrre .eDt back to ber fatbrr i, Dol, iDOi_utally alluded to aOe,. 
ward, iu 18: i.-The grne of Drborah, the Dune of Rrbecca, il particularll 
desi.oated iu:l5: 8, but DOt a tnIce of her early hillory caa be fOUDd. HrDlI1-
teuber., Gelch. Bil. S. 218, 19. 

1 DeuL 23: 6. 
I That it wal the womea oftlae .. ~ who acted the ..... -..,;a

part iu this matter, i. nideut from Ule mauDer iu which they are lDeuliollf'Ci ia 
Num.25: S, 15~md iu 31: 16, .. weU.from t.be cireulDltaucet.haU_ war .hicll 
&be I.nelite. uudertook, to avenge the_l"e., ... ageinlil. Midian aad DOt 

&pinal Moab. Where tbe Moabitn are rDf'ulioued ill relalion to tbi. tempt.. 
liou of brae I, it i. ouly .. the more powerful of two ualio •• , colNliderecl .. ~ 
biued top&ber. He ..... , •• GaIch. Bil S.219. 
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Bekem and Z1Il' and HIII' aH. :leba, five lriDp of MidiaR; Ba
Jaam also the BOn of Beer theI alew widl the BWord." 

71&e Ohsracter qf Balaam aI G Prophet. 

A. brief view of the ·character of Balsam as a prophet, may not 
be eDf.itoely out of place here, although it renders neceaeary a brief 
feea.r*tJation of lIOfDe things, olready either stated or impHec!. 
Two extreme views have prevailed ill regard to him. Some 
have eeosidered him to have beell at first a good and pious man 
and a t.\l8 prophet, whG was subsequently led astray by his 
worldly ctispositiOll. Others suppose that he had. no eonneetioll 
with trne religion, but 'W8S a mere heathen magician, who as 
wly as the animal on which he rode, was used by Jehovah itt 
the commnnicatien of his blessing upon Israel and his consequent 
eurse upon t-he .. nations bis enemies.u Bttt neither of these ex
treme views seel'M to be entirely oorreet. 

1a the first place, he never was in the full sense a true prophet 
of Jehovah: 1. He is called in Joshua 18: 22. tile tli11iner, Cl;!ip'1. 
·which appears never to be used of a true prophet. bat ooly of di
triners, magicians. etc. A.ad this Ilame seems to have still more 
.igrHfieaace when we read in Num. 22: 7, that the messengers 
went to him with the rewards ef divination in their hands. im
plying that he was aeoastomed to practice magical arts for pay . 
.2. The oireamstauces attending his declarations are entirely dis
similar to those of the Hebrew prophets. The erecting of the 
aitant, the slaying of victims, and the going aside to receive his 
menage, sayingperkap.t (~~M) Jehofth may come to meet me, 
savors too muetl of heathen rites, or at least indieates a far lower 
order of the prophetical character than that exhibited by such 
ptophets as Isaiah, Jeremiah and Ezekiel. They had all the 
taowledge and foresight necessary to keep them from error, 
whilst Balaam was only endowed with a IIpecific gift of prophecy: 
It nee perpetuum vaticinandi munus ei impositum." God made 
• revelatioll to him in reference to a particular event or revealed , 
to him a specific purpolle, and then left him to his chosen way. 
What he communicated. he received directly and immediately 
from God; nothing was ttosted to him. Bot tholle who were 
in the fWI sense prophets, spoke whenever occasion demanded, 
from an overiowing and bursting heart the words of infallible 
truth. They cantlot bat apeak, wo is onto them if they give not 
their teMialoDy IpiDat eftl doers aad dG not proclaim the judge-
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IHIlt of God which win come npClll the enemi. of tmth. Ia 
them emotion, commaad. esbortation, palla forth as from a 
pore and perennial fountain. but Balaam is compelled to eolicit 
the me.eogers to tarry over night. in older to receive his orden, 
he must retire from the altar to meet God alone. 3. His conduct 
when the messengers from Balak made their request of him, is 
decisive against his beiDS a really good man. It aeems evident 
wm the frequent alluiooa io his prophecies to the promises to 
the patriarcha, that he was aware that this people which had come 
out of Egypt were the choeen people of God, and yet he does not 
dismiss the messengers at once, as he would bave done if he had 
been deairou only of doing right 4. The manner in which he is 
treated by Jehovah indicatea that he was not a we prophet. God's 
anger with him for going with lhe me8lleDtJers after permiasioD 
had been granted him, cannot be accounted for, on the BIlPpoei
tion that he was govemed by correct principle. It would appear 
arbitrary in the extreme, but for the implied anxiety of Belaam to 
comply with the request of Balak, and receive the rewards of his 
labor. 6. The declaration in DeuL 23: 4, 6, plainly indicates the 
real character of Balaam: II They hired apinst thee Balaam •..• 
to cune thee. . NevertheleBB the Lord thy God tDOUld JttlC IaeGrkM 
to Balaam, but the Lord thy God tumed the cune into a blessing 
uoto thee, because the Lord thy God loved thee." A.ccording 
to this paaaage, he was !Wed against Israel, and was oaly re
strained from pronouncing curse., by the love of God to Israel. 
which prevented him from hearkeniog to Balaam. 

In the second place, Balaam was oot entirely destitute of the 
fear of God: 1. His conduct when the messengers arrived in 
delaying them, in order Lhat he might receive tbe commands of 
Jehovah, and in reCuing to comply with their request. when tbe 
promise of great wealth and hODor was made to him, by the as
severation that he could not do, little or great, anything, oontlarf 
to the command of God, as really imply this, as his delaying to 
give an immediate refusal, indicates his desire to go with tbem. 
2. But there is positive proof that God did speak through Balaam. 
In the first place, the incorporation of bis sayings into the books 
that contain tbe ground principle .. ofa revealed religion, rests upon 
the fact. that they are reaUy the word of God. As mere iude
peDdent poetical productions, they would have DO religious in· 
teresL Besides, as they are introduced as the words of God: 
.. And the Lord put a word in Balaam's mouth", 22: 6, .. and the 
Spirit of God came UPOD him," there woWd be a decepu. U8ed 
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by the writer, if they were the rrodllct of a mere natural enthu
siasm. Entirely in accordance with this view, is the declaration 
in Deut. 23: 8, previously qlloted to show that he was not a mere·' 
heathen soothsayer: .. Btlt the Lord thy God ttm&etl the cone 
into a blessing, becanse the Lord thy God loved thee." 3. There 
are many things in the prophecies themselves, which cannot be 
atisfactorily explained, if Balaam was a mere heathen soothsayer. 
The knowledge that he exhibits in regard to the earlier prophe
cies concerning Israel, is based upon at least some degree of in
terest in regard to them. The specific predictions which are 
found, especially in 24: 24, are conell1sive evidence for their 
divine inspiration. The strong and positive declarations in ref
erence to the fnture rrosperity of Israel in 24: 7 and 17-19 
are scarcely less convincing. Bllt the proof of divine aid in 
uttering these oracles is not limited to specific predictions; it is 
grounded upon their whole contents aQd spirit of them. It is tme 
that many of the declarations are based upon previous propheciea, 
especially ttpon those which relate to the choosing, and to the 
future blessedness of Israel, in comparison with Edom, record
ed in Gen. 27: 29, 40, and those which make known the destmctiou 
of Amalek in Ex. )7: 14. Yet the living energy and authority 
with which they are uttered, are, considering the circumstances, 
a convincing indication that .. the spirit of God came upon him." 
Now if it be true, that Balaam foretold future events, and that 
his declarations bear infallible marks of divine cooperation, it 
ueceasarily follows, that he was not a mere heathen soothsayer. 
Withoat some love of the truth, without at least a partial going 
forth of the mind after it, and willingness on the part of the sub
ject, the operation of the spirit of God is not supposable, at least it 
does not seem to be consistent with the principles implanted in the 
human breast, and without which, man would not be man. The 
necessity, the constraint, which Balaam is under, caullOt be a 
physical, bot a moral one. This is plainly implied in 23: 12: 
.. Must I not take heed to speak that which the Lord hath put 
iato my mouth 1" 4. Balaam himself, ~ the spirit of God 
came upon him, 24: 2, according to the dE-claration of H'le author 
of the narrative. not only was conscious of the fact, that he was 
then under divine guidance, but \lses designations of himself, 
which indicate his belief in a permanent participation in the 
divine revelations, 24: 3, 4, 16. 16. 

If, then, the extreme views, which represent Balaam either as 
a tn18 prophet or 8.8 entirely destitute of the knowledge and fear 
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of God. are DOt cornet; it follcnn that a medium between the 
two most be the oaly jaat estimate of hia cbaNcter. He witbeat 
doubt ia the bepUaiDg had lOIDe Dowledge and fear of God. 
Wbeo, after heariDg of the woDde .. which the God of Israel hM 
wruaght, he JaDked. himlelf as hw prophet, he Mems to have 
ued the meaa. iu hia power for attainiag Dowledge of m. 
reve1atiou of himself, both in hw worb aad word. Ia thia 
.., he hoped to pia poll_on of the wooder-workiDs pow
er which thi. Dew laCe of men teemed to him to haye de
rived. from their God. The hope of pia it should teem, at 
ant led him to d.iacard the gods of hia own collntry, and to 
adopt that of a stMDge people. But hia study of &he char
..:ter of tbat deity would naturaUy exert au iniueDC8 UpoD 
him, and excite intereat in his mind. And it is Dot too moch 
to auppose, wilen we take into view his CODduct, as well .. 
the fame that had goue abroad ia regard to him. that God 
vouchsafed to him peculiar revelatiuns of himself and of hie plans. 
aDd perhaps pYe yisible manifestatioo. of hie power through 
Balaam'. iDstnlmeDtality. But he yielded Dot his undivided at· 
fectiODl to God. but still cluDg to the idols of hw heart, wealth 
ud hooor; aad heaee tbat which might have proved his salva
~n, only wrought out for him a more signal destruction. Thill 
God maltea ual' oC wicked men to aeoomplish his plllJlOS8L 

We ind .ame iadividuals similar to Balaam, ia the New 
TeatamuL Simon Magus, as it is said in Acts 13: 13, .. believ
ed aDd. wu baptized, and wondered at beboldiag the mirada 
aad signs which were done." But it afterwards appeara wby be 
had thlla sought the intercourae of the apostles, interested him· 
self in their doctrines, and eveD believed. He coveted the power 
of miraculous gifts which they poaaeaaed, aDd eyen offere,! money 
for its attainmenL But Peter, whose eyes were opened, after 
tbia request, to WsCf!m his real character said: .. Thy money per
iah with thee." ., Thou hast neither part nor lot ia this matter; 
tor thy heart is not right in the sight of God."-Thoee, &00, who 
accordiDg to Lub 9: 49, cut out devils ia the DaIIle of Chriat, 
without beiog in the company of his disciples. are fit followera of 
their prototype whoae bWtory is reccmied ia the Old TeatameDt.1 

I For parallel cue. in the hi.tory of Mi .. ioM, !lee HenpteDber,'. GeM 
Bil. 8. ]6, 17. 
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btiquity and Credibility of the I1iItory of Bo.l4aIta. 

With the arguments for the Mosaic origin of tbe Pentateuch 
in general, we have at present no concern. Recent investiga
tions have placed it on an immovable basis. The monuments of 
Egypt were not coDStructed iu vain. Ages long past lift up tbeir 
voices in defence of the truth, and even its avowed enemies can
not gainsay or resist their testimony. Bat the particular passage 
witb which we are at present concemed, has been the object of 
many and various attacks. The strangeness of many tbings in 
the narration, bave been considered by some a sufficient reaao1l 

for rejecting the wbole account as a mythos, wholly unworthy of 
credence. Others tbink that they find snfficient intemal evidence 
to place the authorship of the passage in an age long subsequent 
to that of Moses. Still others, while they acknowledge the au
thenticity of the narrative as a whole, or perhaps attribute it to 
the time of Saul, set down verses 22-24 of the twenty· fourth 
chapter as a fKltit:inium pfJIt ~ belonging to the time of the 
Assyrian empire. The entire want of agreement among thole 
who deny the Monic origin of this narrative, makes it evident, 
that tbey cannot at least have very tangible and positive grGlIDCM, 
on which to base tbeir hypotheses. The fact is, they can fiDd DO 

rest tor the IOle of the foot. Ollt of the Mosaic age. But it it 
BOt oor intention, nor is it deemed necessary, to examine all of 
the theories that have beeu broached in reference to this matter. 
Most of those which have not been already, will perhaps be suf
ficiently confuted by a brief statement of some of tbe positive 
grounds for a Mosaic origin. 

In tbe first place, we derive an argtlment for the authenticity 
of the passage under consideration, from references to it in sub
sequent books of the sacred canon : 1. The existence aud au
thority of the propbecies of Balaam in tbe time of the Prophet 
Jeremiah are indisputable, &om the comparison of chap. 48: 46 of 
his prophecy with Num. 24: 17. Jeremiah often refers to previous 
prophecies, and adopts them into his own. But the allusion is hera 
peeuliar. In the place of two uneommon and difticult words, Je
remiah uses two that are more usnal, and whose meaning is more 
obvious. In Numbers we find this phrase: rwr2~~ 'v.'m. 
but (u Jeremiah, instead of it. the following: ",'iat'ci "I~a "'IMtoI,. " _. "rillf, 
Now it cannot be supposed that "i2,e originally stood in Jeremi-
ah, for "P"~ is evidently chosen with reference to nl!19; but we 
may suppoae that, according to a very common usage with him, 
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the later prophet substituted a simil.r sounding word for the one 
fOUDd in the passage which he inlitated. ';It~ is plainly a trans
lation of ~. 2. In Habakkuk 1: 13 there seems to be an aUn
aion to Numbers 23: 20. A simple comparison of the Hebrew is 
all that is neceuary to show the similarity of the passages. In 
tile third verse the worda are: =".:! ~" j~ ~ mP., .. Why 
_t thollSho. me iniquity aDd caulle me to behold grievance!" It 
will be DOticed, that tbe principal words are aU from the same 
JOOta with thOle in Nnm. 23: 21. The Douns ,~ and ~ are 
identical in the two pas.gel, and "~';'I:! and 0"'" in Habakkuk, 
..... er to "., and o"~ in Numbers; compare also verse 13, and 
see Hensaenb4q's Gesch. BiL S. 112. 8. A more distinct re
oopition of tbe uistence of the prophecies of Balaam, is found in 
Micah 6: 6, .. 0 my people, remember now what Balak kiug of M0-
ab consulted, and what BaJaam the SOD of Beor answered him from 
Shittim nDtD Gilpl, that ye may know the righteousness of the 
Lord." EveD Tuch argues, that this pueage implies a )mow1-
.,e of the plOpheciea of Balaam. And further, the manner in 
wbieh they are referred to, indicates that they were considered 
as the word of God. Otherwise their quotation would have DO 

iduenee UPOD the people, and could Dot certainly be represeDt
ed as teaching the " righteousn8sa of the Lord," njn':' n~ . 4. 
Obadiah also seems 10 allude ttl Num. 24: 21: .. placed in a rock 
ia thy nest," etc., in verses 3d and 4th of his prorhccy: .. thou 
lllat dwellat in the clens of the lOCk, whose habitation is high,'" 
...... though thou exalt thyself as the eagle, and though thou set 
thy neat among the stan, thence will I bring thee down, .. ith the 
Lord." Compare also venes 17-19 of Obadiah with Nom. 24: 
18,19, aDd see note on those verses, p. 726 above.-A similar, 
though Ie. distinct reference is found in Amos 9: 12. and 6: 1. 
~ We can go still fartherbaekthan the earliest of the prophets. 

in our proof of the esistenee and authority of NurD. 22: 24. The 
similarity of language in Prov. 80: 1. and in the last words of Da
vicl,-2 Sam. 23: I, seems to be sufficient to show. that the prophe
cies of Ba1aam were not only in existence, bat acknowledged as 
divine, and consequently of Mosaic origin. A comparison of the 
Hebrew ahow8 that the last is an accurate copy from the Penta
teach. with the exception of the old form '\),. which is supplied 
by the usual form of the construct, i~ . 

N1IID. u: a. uad 16. 

"IS, ;~ a:P.~ ~~ 
m~"qV!~ 

I Sam.t3: t. 

"tM~~c.~? 
~, .. ~~~ 
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In Ps. 60: 14, 108: 14, and 1 Sam. 14: 47, 48, we find a striking 
similarity in the Hebrew phraseology, to Num. 24: 18, and in 1 
Sam. 16: 29, to Num. 23: 19. Finally in Judges 11: 26 there is a 
plain implication of the facts reeu~ed in Num. 22: sq. "Now 
art thOll anything better than Balak tbe son of Zippor, king of 
Moab 1 Did he ever strive against Israel 1" ete. The examina
tion of the antiquity of the prophecies of Balaam might be left 
with this incidental testimony of subsequent inspired writers; 
bat it may not be amiss to glance at some of the internal eviden
ces of their origin in the time of Moses. 

The use of oj as a suffix in ;~. Num. 23: 18, 24: 3 and 16, and. 
of Dt:)'i for the later and smoother forma, EI~ and ~, have al
ready been noticed in remarks upon the verael in which they 00-

cur. The deSignation of the country on the east side of Jordan 
opposite Jericho as the " PlaiDs of Moab," ~~ f'I~, is indica
tive of the time of the composition of OUI passage. Tbjs desig
nation is found Ollt of the Pentateuch only in Josh. 13: 32, and 
there with reference to the narrative in the Pentatelteh. So 
:Il$;= r.t$. the land of Moab, is used for this region only by the 
author of the Pentateuch. This usage in the age of Moses, and 
its subsequent neglect, are entirely in accordance with the cir
cumstances of the time. It will be remembered. that this country, 
when the Israelites arrived in that region, had j118t been wrested 
from Moab. The remembrance of ita previous possessors, for a 
time after their subjngation by the Amorites, was natural; but the 
&ct of their possession would in process of time be obliterated, 
or at least lose ita significance and consequently cease to be de
signated. Accordingly we find in Judges 11: 12 sq., that the 
same country is called the Land of the Amorites.-The word Jer
icho is written ~, in the Pentateuch; and so it occurs in Num. 
22: I, but is subsequently, except once, in 2 Sam. 10: 6, written 
*"""7, until after the exile, when the original form is again resum
ed. This would seem to indicate that Num. xxii. sq. did not be
long at least to the middle ages of Hebrew Literature. 

There are several particnlars which form tile basis of the narra
tive respecting Balaam, which belong ooly to the Mosaic age. 
The enemies of Israel whose destruction is threatened in 24: 11-
21, are the very nations which had shown themselves hostile at 
tile close of the wanderings of the Israelites. First, the Moabites . 
who dwelt eastward of the Plains of Moab are mentioned. Then, 
the more eastem of their sonthem enemies, the Edomites, and 
next the more western, the Amalekitea and KeJrites. These mbe! 
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were not only hode, bot they aeem to eompriH all who had at 
the time shown themsehrea as hostile. But this could not have 
been said in any later age. ID the time oC Sanl and Dam, the 
relations oC the Israelites to the surroDDding nations, were materi
ally changed. In 1 Sam. 14: 47,8 we have a summary oC the 
tribes with which the Israelites were tbeD at enmity: .. So Saul 
.•. fought against all his enemies on every side, against Moab, 
and against the children of Ammon, and againat Edom, and 
against the killl of Zobab, and against the Philistines; aud 
whithersover he turned bimself he vexed them." It seems from 
this passage that the Philistines at the close of tbe period oC the 
Judges oC Israel, bad become their most powerful enemies. The 
thirteenth and fourteenth chapters of 1 Samnel are wholly taken 
up with an acconDt oC the struggles oC Saul with them. .. And 
there was sore war against the Philistines" not only dnriDI " all 
the days of Saul," but the beginning of David's reign, was signal
iaed by a victory over this urne nation, 2 Sam. ~: 17 sq. An ex
amination of the history of the subsequent wars oC David, shows, 
that the eaemies eaumerated in Num. 24: 17 sq. acted but a sub
ordinate part. The great struggle was with the Aramaean natioos,l 
and the Ammonites. The designatiun oC Amalek as the chief 
of the nations, is .. appropriate in the age oC Moses as it would 
be inapposite in any subsequent age.S! So Calvin accounts Cor 
the mention made of Amalek by saying: quia tunc celeberrimae 
orant eorum opes; and I.e Clerc also says: oportuisse Hamaleki
tarum res eo tempore &ruisae, quandoquiclem quasi eximium quid 
lsraelitarum rex major Hamalekitarum rege futurus dicitw. 

Several other particulars might be dwelt upon as indicating the 
Moeaic origin oC our passage, such as the mingling oC heathen and. 
Ismelitish religious rites and practices, diJrerences be tween the 
omcles of Balaam and subsequent prophecies, accuracy of geo
graphical details in regard to that period. and an incidental allusion 
to the anangement of the Israelites in their passage through the 
wildemess; but we hasten to notice in conclusion. the proof of 
authenticity, from the actual declamtion of future events that we 
find in 24: 24. That there is a manifest foresight of what will 
happen in a subsequent age, cannot, we think, be denied. And 
the declaration that a power ahall come from the west and subju
gate the Babylonians, is as really beyond the bounds of merely 
human knowledge or foresight, when made in the time of Saul or 
David or even of the Assyrian dominion, as in the age of Moses. 

1 See 2 Sua. 8: 3 .... 10: 6 ... II: 16 ... • See End. :uii. 
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But if there is real PlOph8CJ heze, we Beed no farther plOOf of 
its antbenticity. For we C8DD0t suppose that God. woald vouch
safe his prophetic spirit to one in a later age, who was endeavor
ing to palm himself off upon the world, as a contemporary with 
Moses. This would be to give conntenance to deception, and at 
least to approve of evil for the sake of a good. result. Not 80 

have we understood the character of him who is "l1Ot mao, that 
he should lie, or a IOn of mao, that he should repeaL" 

ARTICLE V. 

ON FULFILLING THE :MINISTRY. 

Bl Bey. N. Adam8, a-D, Jha 

As we look back on those who in different genemtioDl aDd 
ages of the world have constituted the ministry of the true reli
gion, we are struck with two things which preeminently chamc
terize them. One is, that those of them who have fulfilled their 
ministry. have been eamut men. If we may speak of Moses 88 

a minister of Israel, we have in him, a powerful example ot 
earnestness. The fiLithful prophets were eminently eamest men; 
it is like the sudden sound of a trumpet to meet the name of 
Elijah, Samuel and Daniel j while the lives and sniferings. or 
the unequalled utterances of the other men of God in the Old 
Testament. and the histories of the Apostles, make this great 
impression on the mind, that each of them had his special work 
to do j and how was he straitened till it was accomplished! The 
tide that was set in motion by the Apostles. imparted its vigor to 
the early Christian fathers, till it lost itself in the great sea of 
human philosophy, and became for a time only one of the CI'088 

currents in the ocean of human thought But see the Reformers 
of the sixteenth century. French, German and English. of any 
one of whom, Satan might have started and said, as Herod did 
of Christ, "It is John the Baptist whom I beheaded." '!be 
English Puritans were earnest men j the fathers of New England 
were baptized with fire. Wherever we find a ministry exerting 
a decided influence upon their generation, we find men of strong 
impulses, consecrating themselves wholly to their work. 

With this earnestness we notice another peculiarity in them. 
The thoughts and laboJI of a tailhCulud able miDiatry are alwaJl 
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